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Abstract: The Dave Van de Mark Photograph Collection is a visual documentation of many areas that became Redwood National Park in 1968, and many of the areas that were included in the Park Expansion in 1978. The lower Redwood Creek watershed is the focus of this collection. The pre and post logging conditions are explicitly shown in these images. Within the collection there are some photographs of the surrounding areas in Humboldt and Del Norte counties which put the core part of the collection in a broader geographic context. Mr. Van de Mark's purpose was to generate support for creating the park and later, with even more determination, to heighten public awareness for the need to expand the park. Nearly all of the photos were taken by Dave Van de Mark. The collection provides documentation of the disturbed landscapes whose rehabilitation was authorized by Congress in the Redwood National Park Expansion Act (PL 95-250). Additionally, there are three taped interviews with Mr. Van de Mark; one in 1999 and two in 2006. Transcripts for the 2006 interviews are included in this collection.

Languages Represented: Collection materials are in English.

Physical Location: Redwood National and State Parks, Cultural Resources Branch, Resource Management and Science Division, South Operations Center, 121200 Highway 101 South, Orick, CA 95555

Access
Collection is open for research by appointment only. Contact the Cultural Resources Branch of the Redwood National and State Parks.

Publication Rights
Copyright has been assigned to the Redwood National Park of the National Park Service. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted to the Cultural Resources Branch. Copyright restrictions also apply to digital representations of the original materials.

Preferred Citation
Finding Aid to the Dave Van de Mark Photograph Collection, REDW 17722, Redwood National and State Parks, National Park Service.

**Alternate Forms Available**
Digital reproductions of select images are available.

**Related Collections**
Redwood National Park - Rudolph Becking Collection
Humboldt State University Library - Don H. Clausen Congressional Papers
Humboldt State University Library - Humboldt County Collection, Pamphlet: "Redwood National Park" (contains information about Citizens for A Redwood National Park and about the Emerald Creek Committee)
Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley - Sierra Club Collections:
  - Sierra Club lecture slides of Redwood Creek, Calif., ca. 1970-ca. 1982 (BANC PIC 1982.072--PIC)
  - Environmental damage along Redwood Creek in the Redwood National Park site, California, 1967-1973 (BANC PIC 1971.125--C)
  - Photographs of California forests and logging operations, 196- (BANC PIC 1971.104--PIC)

**Separated Materials**
Original and copy cassette tapes and DVD of oral history interviews conducted in 1999 and 2006 are stored with other Redwood National Park audio/visual materials.

**Indexing Terms**
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.
Redwood National and State Parks (Calif.)
United States. National Park Service
National parks and reserves
Humboldt County (Calif.)
Del Norte County (Calif.)
American forestry
California conservation organizations
Citizens for a Redwood National Park
Forestry
Industrial forest management
Old growth forest conservation
Sierra Club
Simpson Timber Company
Louisiana-Pacific Corporation
Arcata Redwood Company
Lumbering--California

**Acquisition Information**
Dave Van de Mark initiated communication with Redwood National Park about donating his collection in 1984. Several park employees were already familiar with the collection and its informational value from having used parts of it for planning and management purposes. Between 1984 and when the collection was officially donated in 1988, Van de Mark worked on bringing related parts of the collection together and making notations about dates and locations.

**Accruals**
No additions are expected.

**Processing Information**

**Biographical Information**
Dave Van de Mark moved to Humboldt County as a young college student in early summer of 1963. He took a summer job in one of the local sawmills and then enrolled in Humboldt State University (then Humboldt State College). He soon became
aware of the effort to build public support for creating a Redwood National Park and joined the Sierra Club to work toward that end. Out of necessity, he became the photographer for the park proponents. He was self-taught in both photography and the developing process.

He was an early member, board member (1966) and then president of the Citizens for a Redwood National Park (CRNP), an Arcata based group whose goal was to be a clear voice of North Coast park proponents, to provide substantive information on the park issue, and to promote park legislation that would benefit the local communities. Sierra Club representatives assisted with the formation of the CRNP but the two organizations were independent from one another, though there was some overlapping membership. (A card file containing member's names and addresses was lost in the 2001 fire that destroyed the Northcoast Environmental Center.)

Once the Redwood National Park was created it became apparent to Mr. Van de Mark and many others that the ongoing logging on Redwood Creek upstream and upslope of the new park was endangering the wellbeing of the park areas, especially the Tall Trees Grove. Dave and many other activists then became involved in a long struggle to expand the park by including more of the Redwood Creek watershed. Dave was employed by the Sierra Club as a Conservation Department Assistant from June 1968 until mid 1970.

Dave was one of a handful of individuals who led educational excursions into the affected areas. A wide variety of persons went on these excursions, including a significant number of public officials from all levels of government. In the Oral History interviews included in this collection Dave shared memories conveying the energy, urgency, and flavor of the park advocacy activities in that era. The photos he took during this time show the extent of the logging and its impact on the watershed. Many of these photographs were used in materials published by conservation organizations and by news publications. Van de Mark's photos were central to educating legislators and the general public about conditions within and surrounding the park. He was certainly one of the central figures in the effort.

Van de Mark's comments in a 1984 letter to the RNP Superintendent about the collection shed some light on the level of effort and commitment the expansion proponents exerted:

"Literally thousands of miles of hiking (no trails mainly); dozens of boat trips down Redwood Creek; perhaps three dozen or more aerial reconnaissance flights; and over 90,000 auto miles were logged in this effort. Of course all the land was private and 'hostile' then. Almost all activities involved secrecy and trespassing (Oh, are there some funny stories I can tell!)...."

"When a crisis needing documentation came up or the time allowed, you did it...."

In 1976 Mr. Van de Mark gave an impassioned statement before the Conservation, Energy, and Natural Conservation Subcommittee of the Committee on Government Operations. In it he mentions the key issues that prompted him, and thousands of other citizens, to push for an expansion of the Park. A copy of this testimony is attached (as a PDF file) in Appendix A.

More biographical information about Dave Van de Mark and his advocacy activities can be found in the transcripts of the two 2006 oral history interviews conducted in conjunction with the processing of this collection. An additional interview, recorded in 1999, is available in audio format, only.

Scope and Content of Collection

The Dave Van de Mark Photograph Collection is a visual documentation of many areas that became Redwood National Park in 1968, and many of the areas that were included in the Park Expansion in 1978. The lower Redwood Creek watershed is the focus of this collection and the on-the-ground pre and post logging conditions are explicitly shown. Additional photographs of the surrounding areas in Humboldt and Del Norte counties put the core of the collection in a broader context. Mr. Van de Mark's purpose was to support the efforts to create the park and, with even more determination, to heighten public awareness of the need for the expansion. Nearly all of the photos were taken by Dave Van de Mark. The collection provides documentation of disturbed landscapes whose rehabilitation was authorized by Congress in the 1978 Redwood National Park Expansion Act (PL 95-250).

The portions of Redwood Creek between the mouth at the Pacific Ocean and the upper boundary of the expanded park comprise the majority of the collection. Other areas covered include Arcata, Humboldt Bay, Mad River, Maple Creek, and some areas of Del Norte County.

Van de Mark, quoting his friend Maynard Munger, started using the phrase "Emerald Mile" to describe a particularly beautiful stretch of Redwood Creek. Immediately it became a rallying cry during both park campaigns. The "mile" is along Redwood Creek near the mouth of Harry Weir Creek and near the Tall Trees. Many park expansion proponents called the Harry Weir Creek, Emerald Creek. An Emerald Creek Committee was formed, made up largely but not exclusively of students from Humboldt State University, and environmentalists from the community. (Dave worked in close alliance with the Emerald Creek Committee though he wasn’t active in organizing or maintaining the group.) Between 1968 and 1978 the park boundaries, when drawn on a map, made a thin curving line along Redwood Creek; thus the area was called "the
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worm™. These terms are found in notes relating to the photographs in this collection.

**Arrangement**

Black and white photographic negatives (most are 35mm or 4x5); color negatives, slides, contact sheets, original envelopes, and oral histories make up the collection.

Dave Van de Mark’s date based numbering system is used. A roll with the number 651129 was taken November 29, 1965. Sometimes Mr. Van de Mark did not record the exact day, and on a few occasions the month was not noted either. 00 is used in place of the day and/or month in these instances. A roll with the number 650900 was taken sometime in September 1965. A roll with the number 650000 was taken sometime in 1965. Images with no number whatsoever (about 320) are included after those with a date number. On most days more than one roll of film was shot and comments are provided for each roll’s contents.

Throughout the Container List the "Description", "Notes", and in the list of the original envelopes the "DVM’s remarks" sections convey a wide variety of detail about the location, the event going on, names of persons present, and what Mr. Van de Mark was intending to document with the image. This information greatly enriches the collection. There are distinctions between these terms: "Description" indicates information written on the archival envelopes the negatives were in when the final processing got underway in 2005. "Notes" indicates information supplied by the persons who processed the materials. "DVM’s remarks" is used for the handwritten information that is on the original envelopes.

Most images are black and white. For the small percentage of that are in color they are noted as "color" in the Container List. All of the slides are in color.

Information in the Container List was compiled by Carolyn S. McClurkan and by Drogheda NiFaolain using notes by Dave Van de Mark.

The container list provides:

- Date number
- Roll number
- Title for a roll or rolls
- Description (usually geographic location)
- Number of images for that roll
- Number of Negatives
- Contact Sheet
- Number of Photo Prints
- Notes relevant to that group of images

### Boxes 1-7

Series 1 **Negatives with associated contact sheets, prints and notes 1965-1978, undated**

**Physical Description:** 7 boxes.

**Arrangement**

The negatives (Boxes 1-3), which are predominantly black and white, are housed separately from the contact sheets, prints and affiliated notes (Boxes 4-7). They are 6x6 mm, 2.25 inch and a small number of differing sizes.

**Box 1, Roll 1**

650900 : Roll Group 1 **Prairie Creek State Park, scenics 1965 September**

**Physical Description:** 9 images (negatives).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Along highway 101; along East Ridge Road; along Irving [Irvine] Trail.

**Box 1**

651000 : Roll Group 0-3 **0: Unidentified redwoods; 1-3: Arcata Redwood Company (Prairie Creek Watershed) 1965 October**

**Physical Description:** 2 images (negatives).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Unidentified redwoods.
Roll 1  
**Physical Description:** 4 images (negatives).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** ARCO mill & logs.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** color.

Roll 2  
**Physical Description:** 6 images (negatives).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** [ARCO Logging?], Gold Bluff operation.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** color.

Roll 3  
**Physical Description:** 9 images (negatives).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** Arcata Redwood Co. logging Gold Bluffs operation; Seedling watch plot, off county road to Gold Bluff; logging in Prairie Creek area south of State Park.

Box 1  
651100 : Roll Group 3-5 **Redwoods, Redwood Creek (Tallest Trees Area) 1965 November**  
**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** Debris jam and skid trails by Elam Creek; Tallest trees grove; Bond Creek cut.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** Negs for 3 images only.

Roll 4  
**Physical Description:** 10 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** Bond Creek cut; Tallest trees area; Howard Libbey Tree.

Roll 5  
**Redwood Creek area**  
**Physical Description:** 5 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** Tallest trees.

Box 1  
651129 : Roll Group 1, 4-5 **1965 November 29**  
**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** Forest detail.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** color.

Roll 4  
**Physical Description:** 2 images (negatives).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** Forest scenes.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** color.

Roll 5  
**Physical Description:** 3 images (negatives).  
**Scope and Content Note**  
**Description:** Logging activity.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** color.
Box 1 660000 : Roll Group 1-5 1966
Note
Notes: Undated, but originally found in binder marked "1966."

Roll [1]
Physical Description: 10 images (negatives).
Note
Notes: 35mm negatives.

Roll [2]
Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Note
Notes: Location and pictured individual similar to that of roll [3].

Roll [3]
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).
Note
Notes: Location and pictured individual similar to that of roll [2].

Roll [4]
Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll [5]
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Box 1 660108 : Roll Group 1-2 Redwoods, Redwood Creek aerials, Emerald Mile area aerials 1966 January 8
Roll 1
Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, 2 photo prints).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Bridge Creek.

Roll 2
Physical Description: 10 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Emerald Creek.

Box 1 660221 : Roll Group 1 Various 1966 February 21
Physical Description: 33 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Prairie Creek SP, Elk Prairie; Del Norte Coast Redwoods SP; Damnation Trail; Mill Creek, Jedediah Smith; Smith River, Jedediah Smith; Rellim-Miller sawmill; sugar pine growing out of redwood, Mill Creek.
Note
Notes: Two rolls of film are here intermixed and labeled as roll 1.

Box 1 660228 : Roll Group 1 1966 February 28
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Camping trip – Emerald Mile; tree slash sliding into river; with Maynard Mungor, Paul Geerling, photographer Joe Monroe and Rudi Becking.
Note
Notes: Put in at Coyote Crk; big shear zone w/ big debris; big [?] E.C. [Emerald Creek] peaceful; Maynard called it Emr. Mile; Dave [vdM] took it up as name; such special 2 mile stretch of river [in CSM's handwriting].

Box 1 660313 : Roll Group 1-2 Logging by Arcata Redwood Company, North Fork of Lost Man Creek 1966 March 13
| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 37 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** All are of North Fork of Lost Man Creek. |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 36 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Boyes Creek logging by Pacific Lumber adjacent to Prairie Creek State Park; ARCO at Lost Man Creek, Main stem. |
| Box 1 | 660400 : Roll Group 1-2 **Lost Man Creek, North Fork area 1966 April**  
Roll 1 | Physical Description: 9 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Unidentified logging cuts. |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Aerials. |
| Box 1 | 660500 : Roll Group 0-3 **0: Redwood Creek, upstream from park; 1-3: Redwood Creek aerials, including HSU north to Mad River 1966 May**  
Roll [0] | Physical Description: 25 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Big Gans Prairie; Forest Detail above "tallest trees" groove on slope of Redwood Creek and near Bridge Creek (big burned out shell); Redwood Valley off 299. |
| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 31 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Humboldt State College [HSU], Mad River, Maple Creek, Big Lagoon, McArthur Creek, Elam Creek, 44 Creek, Tallest Trees, Bond Creek, Logging detail, up Redwood Creek Valley. |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 36 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Murray Field, Mad River, Bridge Creek, Emerald Mile, Big Lagoon, Trinidad Head, Humboldt State College [HSU]. |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 30 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Arcata & Simpson Sawmill, Redwood Creek, Bridge Creek, Emerald Mile. |
| Box 1 | 660505 : Roll Group 1-2 **Redwood Creek aerials 1966 May 5**  
Roll 1 | Physical Description: 42 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Down Redwood Creek below McArthur Creek, McArthur Creek, Quarry on McArthur Creek, Elam Creek, Tallest Trees, Bond Creek cut, Bridge Creek, Emerald Mile. |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 20 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Emerald Mile and Tallest Trees. |
| Box 1 | 660700 : Roll Group 1-3 **Smith River area 1966 July** |
Roll 1
Physical Description: 6 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
**Description:** Simpson Timber Company logging Sultan Creek, logged Malarkey Forest, Rellim-Miller logging, sawmill site with stream diversion.

Roll 2
Physical Description: 9 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
**Description:** Rellim-Miller cutting along Mill Creek above Jedediah Smith Redwood State Park, Coast above Klamath River.

Roll 3
Physical Description: 11 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
**Description:** Rellim-Miller sawmill, cold deck and demonstration forest hall.

Box 1
661014: Roll Group 1-2
**Redwood Creek between mile 5 and 4**
Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
**Description:** Redwood Creek at evening, above Elam Creek.
**Note**
**Notes:** 4x5 images from the same date are very similar.

Box 1
661112: Roll Group 1-3
**Redwood Creek Watershed: Georgia-Pacific moratorium violations in Elam-Bond area; 1966 November 12**
Scope and Content Note
**Description:** Nov 12 and Nov 19 comparisons proving damage, cutting, and violations after 1966 (Sept 8) "agreements to stop"; Georgia Pacific moratorium violations in Elam-Bond area.

**Comparisons of Nov. 12 and Nov.19**

Roll 1
Physical Description: 2 images (negatives).

Roll 2
Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, 2 photo prints).

Roll 3
Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, 1 photo print).

Box 1
661119 [See entry for 661112] **1966 November 19**

Box 1
670000: Roll Group 1-3
**Joanne Hagood and Tammy (horse) in Lost Man Creek 1967**
**Note**
**Notes:** "my best guess is 1967, possibly 1968 -DVdM interview.

Roll [1]
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Roll [2]
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Roll [3]
Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).
Box 1 670101 : Roll Group 1-3 Cutting by Georgia-Pacific at mouth of Elam Creek in violation of the moratorium 1967 January 1
Scope and Content Note
Description: [also] ARCO north Fork Lost Man Creek.

Roll 1
Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet).

Roll 2
Physical Description: 11 images (contact sheet, 4 photo prints).

Roll 3
Physical Description: 11 images (contact sheet).

Box 1 670300 : Roll Group 1 Prairie Creek 1967 March
Scope and Content Note
Description: Arcata Redwood Company (ARCO); Clearing away part of Skunk Cabbage stand by Mill B for log deck; Corps of Engineers project Redwood Creek.
Note
Notes: 2 images on proof sheet.

Box 1, Roll 1 670400 : Roll Group 1 [Rellim-Miller] 1967 April
Scope and Content Note
Description: Cougar Ridge Road, Mill Creek, Rellim-Miller Lumber Co.; Redwoods - Smith River, RNP battle efforts with Rellim-Miller.

Box 1 670400 : Roll Group 10-11 Lost Man or Little Lost Man?
Note
Notes: Multiple question marks on original sleeve indicating that location data is uncertain.

Roll 10
Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).
Note
Notes: color.

Roll 11
Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).
Note
Notes: color.

Box 1 670604 : Roll Group 1 Redwood Creek 1967 June 4
Scope and Content Note
Description: Redwood Creek Watershed: Redwood Creek ground; aerials Bond Creek cut.
Note
Notes: Negatives for 3 images.

Box 1 670719 Mill Creek 1967 July 19
Scope and Content Note
Description: Rellim-Miller Lumber Co.; Logging adjacent to Jed Smith State Park.
Note
Notes: One print found with others for this date that has stamp on back stating the photo is by DeWayne Blacketer.
Box 1 670800 [Lower Redwood Creek] 1967 August
Physical Description: 2 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Looking upstream from Bald Hills Road at Lower Redwood Creek (now Lady Bird Grove parking area) towards cutting on ridge (probably between Tom McDonald and Forty Four Creeks.).
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 1 670827 : Roll Group 1-5 [Bald Hills and Klamath Glen] 1967 August 27
Scope and Content Note
Description: With Martin Litton and others.

Roll 1
Physical Description: 11 images (contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Redwood Crk East Slope: "Hike through virgin forest on ARCO's side, 4 ½ miles up the Bald Hills Rd from Hwy 101.
Note
Notes: Undated, but content / order of contact sheets suggest this placement.

Roll 2
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Redwood Crk East Slope: "Hike through virgin forest on ARCO's side, 4 ½ miles up the Bald Hills Rd from Hwy 101.
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Roll 3
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 1 photo print).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Redwood Crk East Slope: "Hike through virgin forest on ARCO's side, 4 ½ miles up the Bald Hills Rd from Hwy 101; with Martin Litton.
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images; photo print contains photographer’s statement about the trip and the beauty of the virgin forest.

Roll 4
Physical Description: 3 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Redwood Crk East Slope: "Hike through virgin forest on ARCO's side, 4 ½ miles up the Bald Hills Rd from Hwy 101.
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Roll 5
Physical Description: 7 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Klamath River, Scenes and logging seen from Klamath Glen Road and Airport.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>670914 : Roll Group 1 <strong>Redwoods 1967 September 14</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 9 images (negatives, contact sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> North Fork Lost Man Creek, Redwood Purchase Unit; Corky Whiticor, logger; for Sierra Club Redwood Film.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>671013 : Roll Group 1, 2, 4 <strong>Redwoods 1967 October 13</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Aerials: Redwood Creek Watershed: Upper Elam Creek, New logging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> very poor photos – very thin negs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll 2| Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
|       | **Scope and Content Note** |
|       | **Description:** Prairie Creek: Scenes from on top of Berry Glen cut of ARCO; some with Bill Steif. |

| Roll 4| Physical Description: 6 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
|       | **Scope and Content Note** |
|       | **Description:** North Fork Lost Man Creek; logging, heavy haze from slash burning. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>671021 : Roll Group 1-4 <strong>[Elam Creek] 1967 October 21</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Fresh logging by Georgia-Pacific on Elam Creek, Redwood Creek Watershed; &quot;two big logs ready to be yarded to landing. Forest behind soon to go&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll 2| Physical Description: 8 images (negatives). |
|       | **Scope and Content Note** |
|       | **Description:** View looking down the layout for which a tree will soon fall; Fresh logging on Elam Creek. |

| Roll 3| Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
|       | **Scope and Content Note** |
|       | **Description:** Elam Creek beauty shot; very fresh logging right next to Elam Creek. |

| Roll 4| Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
|       | **Scope and Content Note** |
|       | **Description:** All: fresh logging on Elam Creek. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>671022 : Roll Group 1-5 <strong>Redwood Creek Area 1967 October 22</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Trip Taken from L-2 Rd on Elam Crk down to Redwd Crk and out to Orick, with Lucille [Vinyard] and Tom Peterson (friend of Dave Patterson).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll 1| Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
|       | **Note** |
|       | **Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |

| Roll 2| Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
|       | **Note** |
|       | **Notes:** Only 6 negatives. |
Roll 3

Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Note

Notes: Only 4 negatives.

Roll 4

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Note

Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Roll 5

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Note

Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 1

671029 : Roll Group 1-3 1967 October 29

Scope and Content Note

Description: Redwood Creek Watershed.

Roll 1

Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Bridge Creek Watershed around Rodgers Peak.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 1 photo print).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Bridge Creek Watershed: Looking downstream from Rodgers’ Peak, M-5 Road; Redwood Creek near M-9 road where it runs into creek.

Roll 3

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Along tributary to Redwood Creek with 385 foot redwood, Rudi’s Tallest Tree; Looking across Redwood Creek at tributary from M-Rd.

Note

Notes: Only 8 negatives.

Box 1

671102 : Roll Group 1-7 Various aerials Redwood Creek 1967 November 2

Roll 1

Physical Description: 4 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 2

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 2 photo prints).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Emerald Mile from high over –approximately 6000 feet; Looking downstream at Arcata Redwood side.

Note

Notes: Bond Creek cut [CSM]; 2 prints of same image.

Roll 3

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Arcata Redwood Side; Looking upstream with hardwood grove opposite Elam Cr. always in view; Lower 2 miles of canyon.

Roll 4

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Georgia Pacific cuttings Elam-McArthur Ridge; McArthur Creek; L-2-2 Rd on McArthur; cutting on Elam-McArthur.
Roll 5

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Georgia-Pacific cuttings: Elam McArthur Ridge; Elam Creek, logging off L-2 and L-2-2 Roads; Looking up Redwood Creek.

Roll 6

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Aerials North Fork of Lost Man Creek.

Roll 7

Physical Description: 7 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Aerials Lost Man Creek: Berry Glen cut on Prairie Creek; North Fork logging; Prairie Creek looking upstream at ARCO mill B.

Box 1

671105: Roll Group 1-6, 8 Redwoods, Redwood Creek Watershed: Redwood Creek, Elam Creek, Elam-McArthur Ridge: new logging 1967 November 5

Scope and Content Note
Description: With Kelly Pomeroy, Connie Flateboe and Bay Area volunteers; traveling from ridge-top down to Redwood Creek.

Roll 1

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: At the top of the ridge, along what was old jeep trail in 670827’s virgin forest series above.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 3

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Note
Notes: Proof page ripped.

Roll 4

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 5

Physical Description: 9 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 6

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 8

Physical Description: 3 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Looking up Redwood Creek by Elam.
Note
Notes: Probably should be .7 [CSM]; only 2 images repeated on second contact sheet.

Box 2

671117: Roll Group 1-4 Redwood Creek Aerials, Elam-McArthur: Georgia-Pacific’s logging inside the proposed Park boundary, as outlined in S.2515 and in violation of the moratorium 1967 November 17

Note
Notes: "S.2515 was the bill passed by the Senate, which was larger than the House Bill. The moratorium covered all of S2515 lands." [CSM].
| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** G-P Big Lagoon operations, Maple Creek.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 9 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** G-P cutting inside S2515 Boundary and Elam-McArthur.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images; Image 2 has the following note – apparently original - on one of the contact sheets, G-P Maple Cr watershed outside park typical of their cutting. |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** G-P logging within S2515 Boundary.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |
| Roll 4 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** G-P logging within S2515 Boundary.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |

Box 2  
**671124 :** Roll Group 1-4 **Redwood Creek Watershed: Emerald Mile, first swipes by G-P with bulldozers; grove shots from river 1967 November 24**  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** With Connie Flateboe and Joanne Hagood.  

| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Redwood Creek – Emerald Mile, Bridge Creek.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** Negs for only 8; 2 contact sheets of same images, but marked differently for enlarging or emphasis. |
| Roll 4 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Bridge Creek – Emerald Mile.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |
Box 2

671212 : Roll Group 1-3 **Aerials: Redwood Creek: Emerald Mile: Documenting Georgia-Pacific's logging inside the proposed Park boundary, as outlined in S.2515 and in violation of the moratorium 1967 December 12**

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Preliminary foray by G-P; see ground shots of same area from 671124.

**Roll 1**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Emerald Mile Aerials; Georgia Pacific logging.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images.

**Roll 2**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Emerald Mile Aerials; Georgia Pacific logging.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images.

**Roll 3**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Emerald Mile Aerials; Georgia Pacific logging.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 2

671214 : Roll Group 1-3 **Aerials: Redwood Creek: Emerald Mile: Georgia-Pacific's logging inside the proposed Park boundary, as outlined in S.2515 and in violation of the moratorium 1967 December 14**

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Preliminary foray by G-P; see ground shots of same area from 671124.

**Roll 1**

**Physical Description:** 11 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Emerald Mile Aerials.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images; photo print has typed narrative attached.

**Roll 2**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 1 photo print).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Emerald Mile Aerials.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images; Only 8 negatives.

**Roll 3**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Scope and Content Note**

**Description:** Aerials: Emerald Mile: Georgia-Pacific logging.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images.
Box 2 671216 : Roll Group 1-4 **Redwood Creek: Emerald Mile: Georgia-Pacific's logging inside the proposed Park boundary, as outlined in S.2515 and in violation of the moratorium 1967 December 16**

Scope and Content Note

**Description:** With Joanne Hagood. Same area as that of 671124; ground is now iced over.

**Roll 1**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Scope and Content Note

**Description:** Emerald Mile: Georgia-Pacific cutting.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images; One contact sheet annotated.

**Roll 2**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Scope and Content Note

**Description:** Emerald Mile: Georgia-Pacific cutting.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images.

**Roll 3**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Scope and Content Note

**Description:** Emerald Mile: Georgia-Pacific cutting.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images.

**Roll 4**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Scope and Content Note

**Description:** Emerald Mile, where river makes S bend: Georgia-Pacific cutting.

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 2 671231 : Roll Group 1-5 **Redwoods, Northern [Redwood] Purchase Unit – Photo study of clearcuts, NP battle 1968, Six Rivers National Forest 1967 December 31**

**Note**

**Notes:** Numbers used in contact sheet annotations refer to clearcuts which DVdM located and marked on a large map as a location key. The exact location of this map is unknown. Possibly in the Sierra Club archives... [CSM].

**Roll 1**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked for Sierra Club".

**Roll 2**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 5 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked for Sierra Club; Of the 7 photo prints, 2 are of the same image.

**Roll 3**

**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 2 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked for Sierra Club".
### Roll 4
**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked for Sierra Club; 2 photo prints of frame 1.

### Roll 5
**Physical Description:** 8 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

**Note**

**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked for Sierra Club".

### Box 2
680108 : Roll Group 1-3 **Redwoods, [Northern] Redwood Purchase Unit, Six Rivers National Forest: Logging 1968 January 8**

#### Roll 1
**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 8 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** There are 2 photo prints for each of 4 images; 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked Sierra Club set".

#### Roll 2
**Physical Description:** 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 10 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** There are 2 photo prints for each of 5 images; 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked Sierra Club set".

#### Roll 3
**Physical Description:** 8 images (negatives, contact sheet, 4 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** Of the four photo prints, 2 are of the same image; 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked Sierra Club set".

### Box 2
680118 : Roll Group 1-4 **Northern Purchase Unit 1968 January 18**

#### Roll 1
**Physical Description:** 11 images (contact sheet, 6 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** Of the six photo prints, 2 are of the same image.

#### Roll 2
**Physical Description:** 12 images (contact sheet, 8 photo prints).

#### Roll 3
**Physical Description:** 11 images (contact sheet, 9 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** Of the 9 photo prints, 2 each are of the same 2 images.

#### Roll 4
**Physical Description:** 11 images (contact sheet, 9 photo prints).

#### Box 2
680119 : Roll Group 1-8 **Northern Purchase Unit 1968 January 19**

#### Roll 1
**Physical Description:** 12 images (contact sheet, 5 photo prints).

#### Roll 2
**Physical Description:** 12 images (contact sheet, 6 photo prints).

#### Roll 3
**Physical Description:** 11 images (contact sheet, 6 photo prints).

**Note**

**Notes:** Of the 6 photo prints, three are of the same image.

#### Roll 4
**Physical Description:** 12 images (contact sheet, 4 photo prints).

#### Roll 5
**Physical Description:** 11 images (contact sheet, 6 photo prints).

#### Roll 6
**Physical Description:** 12 images (contact sheet, 3 photo prints).

#### Roll 7
**Physical Description:** 12 images (contact sheet, 2 photo prints).
Roll 8

Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet, 10 photo prints).

Box 2 680120 : Roll Group 1-3 **Northern Redwood Purchase Unit, Six Rivers National Forest**
**1968 January 20**

Roll 1

Physical Description: 7 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Logging.

Note

Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked Sierra Club set*.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Logging.

Note

Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked Sierra Club set*.

Roll 3

Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 9 photo prints).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Logging.

Note

Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images, one marked Sierra Club set*.

Box 2 680124 : Roll Group 1-3 **Redwood Creek watershed: G-P logging in park around Elam-McArthur to retrieve downed personal property**
**1968 January 24**

Roll 1

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Logging by Georgia-Pacific Co. off their L-1-1 road during 1966-67; Some of G-P's worst logging on slopes of Bond Creek.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 10 images (negatives).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Logging by Georgia-Pacific Co. off their L-1-1 road during 1966-67; Some of G-P's worst logging on slopes of Bond Creek.

Roll 3

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Box 2 680207 : Roll Group 1 **Tour with Norman B. "Ike" Livermore, Administrator of California's Dept. of Resources; Guy Rusher and Norman Robertson, Humboldt County Supervisors; and foresters, and a few conservationists during RNP battle**
**1968 February 7**

Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 4 photo prints).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Boundary line of S2515, North Fork, Lost Man Creek; Bridge Creek; Additional individuals pictured: Harrison [?] Red Hornish, G-P PR; Herb Peter[son], Simpson Forester; _____ Chapman, ARCO Controller-Director; Al Merrill, G-P Forester; Tom Grieg, Save-the-Redwoods League; Bob ____ , ARCO Forester.

Note

Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images; Includes DVdM's identification key [CSM].

Box 2 680210 : Roll Group 1-2 **Aerials: Helicopter flight over Redwood Creek Watershed**
**1968 February 10**
Roll 1

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 3 contact sheets, 7 photo prints).
Scope and Content Note
Description: "G-P’s logging inside S.2515, Nov 1967; L-2-2 Rd next to above cutting; cutting on Elam-McArthur ridge after G-P backed away from S2515 boundary; recent logging on Elam Creek off L-2 & L-2-2 Roads; log deck and landing area on top of Elam Creek.

Note
Notes: 3 contact sheets of same images; Of the 7 photo prints, 2 are of same image.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 12 images (2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: "Erosion from new road in Emer. Mile; Rocky Canyon & Upper Emerald Mile; Middle Emerald Mile.

Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 2

680321 : Roll Group 1-2 "Klamath River watershed, and Redwood Creek; a foggy, rainy day" 1968 March 21

Roll 1

Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Arcata Redwood Company logging 100 acres outside S2515 boundary on Bald Hills Road.

Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Lower Redwood Creek from Bald Hills Road.

Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 2

680323 : Roll Group 1 Emerald Mile Float Trip "with Bryce Whitman, Maynard Mungor, the Livermores, Ed & Peggy Wayburn, Ray Peart, and Lucille Vinyard" 1968 March 23

Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 2

680401 : Roll Group 1 Bald Hills Road logging by ARCO, just outside S2515 1968 April 1

Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).

Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 2

680402 : Roll Group 1 View of Emerald Mile 1968 April 2

Physical Description: 3 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Box 2

680500 : Roll Group 1-6 "White House Fellows" 1968 May

Note
Notes: "Apparently, a hike and float trip; the .1-.6 may not be in true order; they were assigned a number in processing in the order found in the binder, but were not numbered by DVdM. [CSM].

Roll 1

Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Series 1
Negatives with associated contact sheets, prints and notes 1965-1978, undated

| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 4 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 5 | Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 6 | Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, contact sheet). |

Box 2
680614 : Roll Group 1-6 “Aerials: Georgia-Pacific logging activity: Elam-McArthur & Bridge Creek, particularly” 1968 June 14
Scope and Content Note
Description: Headwaters of McArthur Creek; Bridge Creek and the M-line Road; natural slides and slides caused by creation of logging roads.
Note
Notes: There is a typed sheet labeled Notes about photos, but there is no indication as to which set of photos is described.

Roll 1
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Roll 2
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Note
Notes: Only 8 negs for these 12 shots.
Roll 3
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Roll 4
Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Roll 5
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Roll 6
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Box 2
680821 : Roll Group 1-3 “Aerials: Miscellaneous; Many of North Fork Lost Man Creek” 1968 August 21
Note
Notes: Rolls 1 and 2 are mentioned by DVdM, but there are apparently no negatives, prints, or contact sheets from either.

Roll 1
Physical Description: [?] images.
Roll 2
Physical Description: [?] images.
Roll 3
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Box 2
681125 : Roll Group 1-3 Dedication of Redwood National Park; Lady Bird Johnson dedicates 1968 November 25
Roll 1
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Roll 2
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Roll 3
Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Box 2
690000 : Roll Group 1-3 Logging after Park is established 1969
Roll 1
Physical Description: 7 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Lost Man Creek: North & Middle Fork photo trip with Ken Lytle. After park was established but with timber in Middle Fork, Lost Man to cut. Spring 1969.
Note
Notes: Images unlabelled; data taken from associated envelope labeled Spring 1969.

Roll 2
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Lost Man Creek: North & Middle Fork photo trip with Ken Lytle. After park was established but with timber in Middle Fork, Lost Man to cut. Spring 1969.
Note
Notes: Images unlabelled; data taken from associated envelope labeled Spring 1969.

Roll 3
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Georgia Pacific removal of downed trees after RNP had been established. Elam-Bond areas. Spring 1969 (?).
Note
Notes: Images unlabelled; data taken from associated data sheet labeled Spring 1969 (?).

Box 2
690406 : Roll Group 1 Skunk Cabbage on ground just after first logging began 1969 April 6
Physical Description: 9 images (negatives, contact sheet, 3 photo prints).
Note
Notes: The 3 photo prints are of the same image. The envelope containing them lists the following data: frame #3; 22 1/8; 11x11; G2; F16; 13 sec; R100.

Box 2
690407 : Roll Group 1-3 Skunk Cabbage 1969 April 7
Note
Notes: Rolls 2 and 3 are mentioned by DVdM, but there are apparently no negatives, prints, or contact sheets from either.

Roll 1
Physical Description: 9 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: First logging aerials.

Roll 2
Physical Description: (?) images.

Roll 3
Physical Description: (?) images.

Box 2
690424 : Roll Group 1 Aerials: Skunk Cabbage 1969 April 24
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 3 contact sheets).
Note
Notes: 3 contact sheets of same images.

Box 2
690524 : Roll Group 1-2 Aerials: Skunk Cabbage 1969 May 24
Note
Notes: Rolls 3 and 4 are mentioned by DVdM, but there are apparently no negatives, prints, or contact sheets from either.
Roll 1
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 3 contact sheets).
Note
Notes: 3 contact sheets of same images, though the order of the images is not the same on all three.

Roll 2
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 3 contact sheets).
Note
Notes: 3 contact sheets of same images.

Roll 3
Physical Description: [?] images.

Roll 4
Physical Description: [?] images.

Box 2
690604 : Roll Group 1-5 Above Redwood National Park on Redwood Creek 1969 June 4
Physical Description: images (2 photo prints).
Note
Notes: Only evidence of these rolls is 2 photo prints bearing date and title.

Box 2
690630 : Roll Group 1-4 Aerials 1969 June 30
Roll 1
Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 2
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 3
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 4
Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).

Box 3
690804 : Roll Group 1 From Bald Hills Road 1969 August 4
Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Elam-McArthur Ridge – cutting on McArthur side visible to park line; Emerald Mile-Bridge Creek (meadow in foreground) – virtually all trees in photo not in park.

Box 3
690805 : Roll Group 1-5 Aerials 1969 August 5
Roll 1
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Elam Creek, recent cutting towards park boundary; Redwood Creek from over lower McArthur Creek, Elam-McArthur ridge top showing just completed cutting to the park line; Elam Creek logging detail near park.
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Roll 2
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Elam Creek logging detail, Georgia Pacific cutting in Elam Creek and along Elam-McArthur Ridge.
Note
Notes: Hand drawn map of area on envelope. 2 contact sheets of same images.

Roll 3
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.
| Roll 4 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** East slope Redwood Creek, Bridge Creek logging. Arcata Redwood Company Mill near Eureka. |
| Roll 5 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Logging and slides on Klamath River: along Starwein Ridge and just downstream of Ah Pah Creek. |
| Box 3  |  
| Roll 1 | 710507 : Roll Group 1-5 **Redwood Creek Aerials 1971 May 7**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 4 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 5 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** High Elevation Aerials Elam-McArthur. |
| Box 3  |  
| Roll 1 | 710621 : Roll Group 1-7 **Redwood Creek Aerials 1971 June 21**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 4 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 5 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 6 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 7 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Box 3  |  
| Roll 1 | 711005 : Roll Group 1 **Redwood Creek Aerials 1971 October 5**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Date unknown but beyond June 1971 in scope[?] on east slope above tall trees. |
| Box 3  |  
| Roll 1 | 711025 : Roll Group 1 **Redwood Creek – Simpson (off K&K line) 1971 October 25**  
Physical Description: 7 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Road washout; watershed which flows into Redwood Creek just upstream from national park.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** envelope refers to frame 9, but only 7 images in evidence. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3, Roll [1]</th>
<th>7111100 : Roll Group 1 <strong>Emerald Mile Aerial shot (Dolason Hill Prairie) east slope 1971 November</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Shows: Before.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> color; date and roll number were not noted, but image found in association with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>materials marked 1971 and in envelope next to those dated Nov 6; negative is in slide format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3, Roll [1]</td>
<td>711106 : Roll Group 1 <strong>Redwood Creek, Bond Creek: cutting and erosion 1971 November 6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> color; only 2 negatives in evidence, but one of those appears to be frame 10;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>year not noted, but images were found in association with materials marked 1971; no roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>730611 : Roll Group 1-6 <strong>Aerials: logging around park 1973 June 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 1 photo print).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> East slope detail; log truck on main Arco access road; Skunk Cabbage Creek;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arco Mill A; new cutting east slope north near park boundary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> 5x7 photo print of cropped frame 1 has the note Return to S. Veirs on it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Emerald Creek, east slope tributary just up from tallest trees; east slope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood Creek, Arco logging; Forty-four Creek, west slope tributary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> 2 contact sheets of same images.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 4</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Emerald Creek; east slope region; Tall Trees bend; Arco logging detail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> 2 contact sheets of same images.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 5</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Log deck, head of Bridge Creek; Bridge Creek; detail of logging, tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clearcutting, new cable logging area next to slide prone zone; Emerald Mile, west slope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> 2 contact sheets of same images.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll 6

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Upper Redwood Creek; Devils Creek; upper Redwood Creek fault zone, mud flows & slides; Copper Creek.
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images.

Box 3

Roll 1 730702 : Roll Group 1-2 1973 July 2
Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Arco D line road, east slope Redwood Creek.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Redwood Creek – Elam Creek area.

Box 3, Roll 1 730801 : Roll Group 1 Lower Redwood Creek 1973 August 1
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: By Elam Creek.

Roll [2]

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 4 photo prints).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Above Redwood National Park on Redwood Creek, gravel and debris; with Lucile Vinyard.
Note
Notes: Photo prints are labeled as belonging to roll one, but do not match the contact sheet labeled 731010.1 Thus these prints and associated contact sheet have been assigned to roll 2".

Box 3

Roll 1 740528 : Roll Group 1-2 Redwood Creek – McArthur Creek 1974 May 28
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).
Scope and Content Note
Description: McArthur Creek and sidestream; Trinity Alps.
Roll 2

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 3 photo prints).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Log jam details, McArthur Creek.

Note

Notes: DvDM appears to have relabeled this roll from 1 to 2 although the related photo prints were not all similarly adjusted.

Box 3

740613 : Roll Group 1-6 Above Redwood National Park on Redwood Creek - NRDC trip 1974 June 13

Roll 1

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 2 photo prints).

Scope and Content Note

Description: C-20 road erosion; with Rudy Becking.

Note

Notes: Photo print of frame 8 includes photographer’s statement about the Secretary of the Interior’s inaction regarding park expansion.

Roll 2

Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet).

Scope and Content Note

Description: C-Line Road crossing; C-20 system damage.

Note

Notes: Datasheets for images 3 and 11 include detailed information on the locations pictured.

Roll 3

Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet, 1 photo print).

Roll 4

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 3 photo prints).

Roll 5

Physical Description: 9 images (contact sheet, 2 photo prints).

Roll 6

Physical Description: 10 images (contact sheet, 2 photo prints).

Box 3

740614 : Roll Group 7-9 Above Redwood National Park on Redwood Creek - NRDC trip 1974 June 14

Roll 7

Physical Description: 10 images (contact sheet, 2 photo prints).

Roll 8

Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet, 1 photo print).

Roll 9

Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet, 1 photo print).

Box 3, Roll 1

740716 : Roll Group 1 Redwood Creek - Dolason Hill Prairie, Emerald Mile patchcuts, Bridge Creek cable logging 1974 July 16

Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 3 contact sheets, 2 photo prints).

Scope and Content Note

Description: Louisiana-Pacific Corp.: clearcuts in Park buffer; debris going into Bridge Creek.

Note

Notes: 3 contact sheets of same images Photo print of frame 3 includes photographer’s statement on the damage caused to the park by cable logging near the boundary.

Box 3

760000 : Roll Group 1a-4a Carl Irving (S.F. Examiner) trip to tall trees and Bridge Creek 1976

Note

Notes: Summer/Fall 76 or 77.
| Roll 1[a] | Physical Description: 8 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 2[a] | Roll 3[a] | Roll 4[a] |
| Box 3 | 760000 : Roll Group 3-7 **1976** |
| Note | **Notes:** Undated, but originally found between 760625 and 760903. |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll [5] | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 6 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives). |
| Roll 7 | Physical Description: 10 images (negatives). |

| Box 3 | 760120 : Roll Group 1-6 **Arcata Redwood Company (1st day) 1976 January 20** |
| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Note | **Scope and Content Note** |
| Roll 2 | **Description:** C-10 Road: gulleying, washout, and exposed culvert. |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 2 photo prints). |
| Note | **Scope and Content Note** |
| Roll 4 | **Description:** C-10 Road: washouts, cracks, and unprotected downspout; with P. Twight. |
| Roll 5 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet, 2 photo prints). |
| Note | **Scope and Content Note** |
| Roll 6 | **Description:** C-10 Road: washout, failing landing, eroded waterbar and skid trail, altered watercourse, erosion. |
| Note | **Notes:** Contact sheet has only 8 images. |

| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 10 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Note | **Scope and Content Note** |
| Roll 2 | **Description:** Down from C-10 Road, in stream bottom; skid trail remediation attempt; gulley produced by diversion failure. |
| Note | **Notes:** Only 8 negatives; only 8 images on contact sheet. |
| Roll 5 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Note | **Scope and Content Note** |
| Roll 6 | **Description:** Miller Creek, natural slide area; Bridge crossing, filled rain, erosion; slide along C-line. |
| Note | **Description:** C-line road erosion, major seep from water-carrying pipe, road slumping into Weir Creek. |

| Box 3 | 760121 : Roll Group 7-9 **Simpson Timber Company (Second day) 1976 January 21** |
| Roll 7 | Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Redwood Creek: pan downstream; looking down into cable unit; cat road, skid road and drainage. |
| Roll 8 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Across Redwood Creek: gulleys, water drainage and erosion; K&K road and slide. |
| Roll 9 | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Copper Creek: K&K road and slide; cable operation by L-P; silt deposit; bridge; slides. |
| Box 3 | 760122 : Roll Group 10-12 **Louisiana Pacific (Third day) 1976 January 22**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Devils Creek, Y-line.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** 2 contact sheets of same images. |
| Roll 10 | Physical Description: 16 images (negatives, contact sheet, 1 photo print).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Devils Creek, Y-line; Upper Bridge Creek: cable yarding operation.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** contact sheet of 12 images has note: one strip obviously does not belong; negatives presumably include original 12 frames plus misfit strip. |
| Roll 11 | Physical Description: 9 images (negatives, contact sheet, 1 photo print).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Bridge Creek landslide; M-7-5 road, patchcuts; lower Bridge Creek, landing. |
| Box 3 | 760625 : Roll Group 1-4 **Redwood Creek Aerials: Logging in expansion area of Park 1976 June 25**  
**Note**  
**Notes:** Roll numbers assigned except for Roll 3. |
| Roll [1] | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives). |
| Roll [2] | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet, 1 photo print).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Raised streambed, gravel delta, erosion and other deleterious effects of logging around Tall Trees Grove.  
**Note**  
**Notes:** Contact sheet has only 4 images. Photo print contains photographer’s statement about Tall Trees Grove, Redwood Creek, and logging’s effect on the ecosystem. |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, 3 photo prints).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Logging above the Tall Trees Grove on Redwood Creek by Arcata Redwood Company.  
Note  
**Notes:** 2 photo prints are of the same image. |
| Roll [4] | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, 2 photo prints).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Devil’s Canyon: clearcuts approaching the Worm; deforestation and erosion.  
Note  
**Notes:** Photo print contains photographer’s statement on the condition of land within the expansion area of the Park. |
| Box 3 | 760701 : Roll Group 1-6 **Six Rivers Timber Management Plan 1976 July 1**  
Note  
**Notes:** This series extends from July 1 to July 4, 1976. |
| Roll 1 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 2 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 3 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 4 | Physical Description: 13 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 5 | Physical Description: 13 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 6 | Physical Description: 14 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Taken on 760701 and 760702. |
| Box 3, Roll 7 | 760702 : Roll Group 7 **Six Rivers Timber Management Plan 1976 July 2**  
Physical Description: 14 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Taken on 760702 and 760703. |
| Box 3 | 760703 : Roll Group 8-10 **Six Rivers Timber Management Plan 1976 July 3**  
Physical Description: 13 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Roll 8 | |
| Roll 9 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Roll 10 | Physical Description: 14 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Taken on 760703 and 760704. |
| Box 3 | 760704 **Six Rivers Timber Management Plan 1976 July 4**  
Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Roll 11 | |
| Roll 12 | Physical Description: 14 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Box 3, Roll 1 | 760903 : Roll Group 1 **Aerials 1976 September 3**  
Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Box 3 | Roll 1 | 760930 : Roll Group 1-3 **Aerials 1976 September 30**  
|       |       | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
|       | Roll 2 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).  
|       | Notes  | 2 contact sheets of same images. |
|       | Roll 3 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet). |
| Box 3 | Roll [1] | 760931 : Roll Group 1-3 **Aerials 1976 September 30**  
|       |       | Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).  
|       | Notes  | This one roll of negatives was marked 769031.1-3 The date is obviously incorrect as there is no 90th month of the year. If one assumes that 09 was meant, there is still difficulty as there are only 30 days in Sept. |
|       | Roll [2] | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
|       | Notes  | No date marked, but immediately followed 769031.[1]. |
|       | Roll [3] | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives).  
|       | Notes  | No date marked, but immediately followed 769031.[2]. |
| Box 3 | Roll [1] | 770000 : Roll Group 1 **Logging by L-P in proposed expansion area (Devils Creek, tributary to Redwood Creek), 1977**  
|       |       | Physical Description: 3 images (negatives).  
|       | Notes  | color. |
| Box 3 | Roll 1 | 780126 : Roll Group 1-6 **Aerials 1978 January 26**  
|       |       | Physical Description: 14 images (negatives, contact sheet, 2 photo prints).  
|       | Description | L-P Big Lagoon sawmill; Skunk Cabbage.  
|       | Notes  | Contact sheet continues onto page shared with roll 2. Two photo prints of same image. |
|       | Roll 2 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
|       | Description | East slope Redwood Creek and Emerald Creek.  
|       | Notes  | Contact sheet begins on page shared with roll 1 and ends on page shared with roll 3. |
|       | Roll 3 | Physical Description: 15 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
|       | Description | Upper Bridge Creek.  
|       | Notes  | Contact sheet begins on page shared with roll 2 and ends on page shared with roll 4. |
Roll 4  
**Physical Description:** 9 images (negatives, contact sheet).
**Scope and Content Note**
**Description:** Tall Trees, Tom McDonald Creek, upper and lower bridges.
**Note**
**Notes:** Contact sheet begins on page shared with roll 3 and ends on page shared with roll 5.

Roll 5  
**Physical Description:** 10 images (negatives, contact sheet).
**Scope and Content Note**
**Description:** Upper bridge, Tom McDonald; Twin Harbors mill of Dinsmore.
**Note**
**Notes:** Contact sheet begins on page shared with roll 4 and ends on page shared with roll 6.

Roll 6  
**Physical Description:** 8 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 2 photo prints).
**Scope and Content Note**
**Description:** Alder Point and Samoa.
**Note**
**Notes:** Contact sheet is on page shared with roll 5. Two contact sheets of same images.

Box 3  
**000000 Undated**

**Note**
**Notes:** UNDATED: Rolls are arbitrarily numbered and may or may not have any relationship to each other.

Roll [1]  
**Undated**
**Physical Description:** 11 images (contact sheet).

Roll [2]  
**Undated**
**Physical Description:** 11 images (contact sheet).

Roll [3]  
**Undated**
**Physical Description:** 12 images (contact sheet).

Roll [4]  
**Undated**
**Physical Description:** 1 image. (photo print).
**Note**
**Notes:** Orphaned print.

Roll [5]  
**Undated**
**Physical Description:** 1 image. (photo print).
**Scope and Content Note**
**Description:** Wilderness forest, Redwood Creek.
**Note**
**Notes:** Orphaned print.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[6]</td>
<td>Logging within 48,000 acre expansion area by Redwood National Park, Calif. Arcata Redwood Company Land Undated</td>
<td>1 images (3 photo prints).</td>
<td>A road cut was put through this unstable soil in Devil’s Creek which is along the south-western boundary of the 48,000 acre expansion area. Numerous resource experts have warned that there is no economical, technological way to log this area without impacting the park. In fact, the USGS has told us that Devil’s Creek, if logged, has more potential to damage the park then any other area within Redwood Creek.</td>
<td>Three prints of same image. Orphaned print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[8]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>10 images (negatives).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[9]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>12 images (negatives, contact sheet).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[10]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>12 images (negatives, contact sheet).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[13]</td>
<td>Lost Man Creek - North Fork Undated</td>
<td>12 images (negatives).</td>
<td>photo trip on ground with Martin Litton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[14]</td>
<td>Lost Man Creek - North Fork Undated</td>
<td>12 images (negatives).</td>
<td>photo trip on ground with Martin Litton.</td>
<td>Possibly associated with envelope number 162.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Aerials Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (2 contact sheets).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: Two contact sheets of same images, both numbered 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [17]</td>
<td>Aerials Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (2 contact sheets).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: Two contact sheets of same images, both numbered 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [18]</td>
<td>Aerials Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (2 contact sheets).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: Two contact sheets of same images, both numbered 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [19]</td>
<td>Aerials Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 15 images (contact sheet).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: 2-1/4 x 1-5/8 in. negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [20]</td>
<td>Aerials Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: 2-1/4 x 1-5/8 in. negatives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [21]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 image. (photo print).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: Orphaned print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [22]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 images (2 photo prints).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: 2 prints of the same image; Orphaned print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [23]</td>
<td>Aerials Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 images (contact sheet).</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Notes: Found in 1973 binder, between 730611.2 and 730611.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [26]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td>Description: Some aerials, some ground level.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll [27] **Aerials: Redwood Creek Undated**  
Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
Description: Miscellaneous.

Roll [28] **Aerials: Redwood Creek Undated**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).  
Scope and Content Note  
Description: Taken in early winter after ARCO had started logging east slope (should be verified if possible).

Roll [29] **Aerials: North Fork Lost Man Creek Undated**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Roll [30] **Aerials: North Fork Lost Man Creek Undated**  
Physical Description: 11 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll [31] **Logging by Arco on Bald Hills Road; also North Fork Lost Man Creek aerials Undated**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).

Box 3 000300 : Roll Group 1-3 **Redwood Creek Aerials, Flight in March___, L-P circa 1960-1978 March**  
Scope and Content Note  
Description: 1. "patchcuts" being logged; 2. road construction down to Emerald Creek; 3. logging along Redwood Creek upstream from N.P. Overcast, flat light.  
Note  
Notes: All three rolls appear to feature elements from description items 1-3.

Roll 1 **Undated**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 2 **Undated**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Roll 3 **Undated**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives, contact sheet).

Boxes 4-7 **Prints and supplementary material associated with the negatives in boxes 1-3**  
Box 8 **Series 2 4 x 5 negatives, contact print sheets and prints 1966-1967, undated**  
Physical Description: 1 box.  
Arrangement  
The 4 x 5 negatives, contact print sheets, and prints are housed in Box 8. The numbering system is the same as for the materials in Series 1 described above although the information is not as consistently complete.

Box 8 **660900 Boyes Creek by Prairie Creek Headquarters 1966 September**  
Physical Description: 1 image (1 negative, 2 contact sheets).  
Note  
Notes: Color; color contact sheet is located at 661000.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8</th>
<th>661000 Redwood Creek 1966 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>2 images (2 negatives, contact sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Meadows Mile 1; Mile 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color; Contact sheet with Mile 1 image has 3 additional photos taken on different dates. Contact sheet with Mile 6 image is dated 661014.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8</th>
<th>661014 : Roll Group 1-3 1966 October 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll [1]</strong></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 4 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Evening, Redwood Creek above Elam Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Only 3 negatives; 2 contact sheets of same images.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [2]</th>
<th><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 4 images (negatives, 2 contact sheets, 2 photo prints).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Bridge Creek at Park Boundary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Only 1 negative; 2 contact sheets of same images; 2 prints of same image.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [3]</th>
<th>Redwood Creek - Fall color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 5 images (5 negatives, 2 contact sheets).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Mile 14, Upper Emerald Mile; View downstream; Mile 15 upstream from Emerald Mile; Bridge Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color; Notes by DVdM indicate that the date may be incorrect at the day level.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Roll [1]</th>
<th>670000 Upper Redwood Creek at upper end of Emerald Mile 1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 5 images (negatives).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Summer 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color; Each image is marked either a or b. Photographer does not recall why.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8</th>
<th>670101 North Fork Lost Man 1967 January 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 3 images (negatives).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Cutting by G-P and ARCO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8</th>
<th>670300 Redwood Creek Valley from Bald Hills Road 1967 March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 image (negative).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>670605 <strong>Mill Creek, Tree Being Felled 1967 June 5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 image (negative).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> 10 foot diameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>670628 <strong>Redwood Creek, Lady Bird Grove region 1967 June 28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 6 images (6 negatives, contact sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Mile 1, East slope forest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color; Contact sheet for one image only is located at 661000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>670702 <strong>Redwood Creek, miles 2, 4 and 5 1967 July 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 8 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>000000 : Roll Group 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> UNDATED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [1]</td>
<td><strong>Elam Creek looking up Redwood Creek</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 image (negative).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Emerald Creek off to right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [2]</td>
<td><strong>Possibly 44 Creek area</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 2 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> [very similar 4x5 images, dated 610000, are reported as Mile 6 of Redwood Creek .]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [3]</td>
<td><strong>Near bottom of Counts Hill Prairie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 2 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [4]</td>
<td><strong>Aerial: Classic view of Emerald Mile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 image (negative).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll [5]</td>
<td><strong>Aerial: Classic view of Emerald Mile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 image (negative).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Somewhat over Bridge Creek.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCO logging between Elam and 44 Creeks; Pacific Lumber land, Boyes Creek at head of Elk Prairie
  Physical Description: 4 images (2 contact sheets).
  Note
  Notes: 2 Contact sheets of same images.

Pacific Lumber land, Boyes Creek near head of Elk Prairie
  Physical Description: 1 image (1 photo print).
  Scope and Content Note
  Description: Bob Gorman says this is correct exposure for enlarging.
  Note
  Notes: Same image as the similarly labeled one from 4x5 000000.[6]. Possible date of 660900.

ARCO logging between Elam and 44 Creeks; Redwood Creek above Elam Creek; meadow at mouth of canyon
  Physical Description: 4 images (contact sheet).

Redwood Creek: meadow at mouth of canyon; aerial - mouth of canyon; additional unidentified image
  Physical Description: 3 images (contact sheet).

Roll [10]
Physical Description: 4 images (2 contact sheets).
Note
Notes: 2 contact sheets of same images. Possible date of 661014 or 670702.

Highway 101 over the Klamath River; additional unidentified image
  Physical Description: 2 images (contact sheet).

Landscape
  Physical Description: 4 images (contact sheet).
  Note
  Notes: Color; Possibly 4 prints of same image.

[Demo]? Cut; plus 3 Aerials, one of a lumberyard
  Physical Description: 4 images (contact sheet).

Simpson and Klamath River
  Physical Description: 2 images (contact sheet).
  Note
  Notes: Each image is marked with an X, written in pen.

Aerials
  Physical Description: 4 images (contact sheet).

Aerials; Jedediah Smith Redwoods State Park
  Physical Description: 4 images (contact sheet).
  Scope and Content Note
  Description: Cutting by Mill Creek.
  Note
  Notes: 3 images are identical to those in 000000.[15].
Roll [17]  
**Aerials: Mill Creek and Jedediah Smith Redwoods State Park; Skunk Cabbage**  
Physical Description: 4 images (contact sheet).

Roll [18]  
**Aerials**  
Physical Description: 4 images (contact sheet).

Box 9  
**Series 3 Color negatives of ground shots 1965-1977, undated**  
Physical Description: 1 box.  
Arrangement  
These are arranged by date using the numbering system described for Series 1.  
Scope and Content Note  
There are no prints or contact print sheets. Most of these negatives show signs of mildew. They have been kept in original sleeves and isolated for mold. The majority of these are 6x6 mm. Some are 35mm and a few are 4x5 in.

Box 9  
**650000 : Roll Group 1 Little Lost Man Trip from "Whiskey 40" 1965**  
Physical Description: 1 image (negative).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Little Lost Man Creek.  
Note  
**Notes:** Date listed as 65-66.

Box 9  
**660000 Big Gans Prairie - Before Patch Cuts in Emerald Mile 1966**  
Physical Description: 2 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Emerald Mile from Big Gans Prairie - before logging.  
Note  
**Notes:** Date listed as 66-67.

Box 9  
**660600 : Roll Group 10-11 Redwood Creek 1966 June**  
Roll 10  
Physical Description: 3 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Upper Redwood Creek Prairies and upstream of Counts Hill.

Roll 11  
Physical Description: 9 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Berry Glen; Redwood Creek from Bald Hills Road.

Box 9  
**661014 : Roll Group 1-3 1966 October 14**  
Roll [1]  
Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Bridge Creek at Park Boundary, looking out at buffer; Rudi’s Tallest Tree.  
Note  
**Notes:** DVdM: date wrong at day level.

Roll [2]  
Physical Description: 5 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Emerald Mile, upstream.  
Note  
**Notes:** DVdM: 6606 or 661014?
Roll 3

Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Upper Emerald Mile.

Box 9

661100 : Roll Group 2 Fall Trip, Redwood Creek 1966 November
Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).

Box 9

670000 : Roll Group 1-4 1967

Roll [1]

Sierra Club Movie Academy Award
Physical Description: 1 image (negative).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Dick Chew – King TV.
Note
Notes: Date is listed as 1967.

Roll [2]

Trip with biologist from U[iversity] Maryland
Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Counts Hill to Emerald Mile; Emerald Mile – east slope not in park.
Note
Notes: Date is listed as 1967?.

Roll [3]

Redwood Creek East Slope
Physical Description: 1 image (negative).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Trip with Joanne Hagood and her friends.
Note
Notes: Date is listed as 1967?.

Roll [4]

Gold Bluffs
Physical Description: 1 image (negative).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Trip with film crew for Exposition in Houston; [Elk].
Note
Notes: Date is listed as 67 or 68?.

Box 9

680500 White House Fellows Trip 1968 May
Physical Description: 6 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Bridge Creek.

Box 9

710000 : Roll Group 1 Forty-Four along Redwood Creek 1971
Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).
Scope and Content Note
Description: Second Tallest Tree grove.
Note
Notes: Date is listed as 1971?.

Box 9

710500 : Roll Group 1-3 1971 May
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1]</td>
<td><strong>Nancy Wood, Doug Ayers float trip</strong></td>
<td>9 images (negatives)</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Tall trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[2]</td>
<td><strong>Nancy Wood, Doug Ayers float trip</strong></td>
<td>12 images (negatives)</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Emerald Mile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[3]</td>
<td><strong>Sunset Big Gans</strong></td>
<td>6 images (negatives)</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Forest and meadow not inside National Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Box 9 711000 Redwood Creek C-line Detail 1971 October</strong></td>
<td>9 images (negatives)</td>
<td>Notes: Sheet is also marked Jim Moorman trip? if so, should be in November, not as in October as marked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Box 9 711106 Jim Moorman Trip 1971 November 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[1]</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 images (negatives)</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Seeding watchers: logged 1964, seeded 1965, Shows silted in stream channel, skid trail behind – not low percentage grade; Brenda Moorman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[2]</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 images (negatives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[3]</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 images (negatives)</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> [contains images of same area and quality as preceding roll]. Notes: Sheet is also marked Jim Moorman trip?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Box 9 711024 ARCO above Tall Trees 1971 October 24</strong></td>
<td>1 image (negative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Box 9 711025 Bob Curry Trip 1971 October 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Slides, erosion near Copper Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Box 9 730700 Roll Group 1-2 1973 July</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Trail to Lady Bird Johnson Grove; Bridge Creek Outside Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>750100 <em>Patch Cuts 1975 May</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 6 images (negatives).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Ground Details; Bridge Creek from Bald Hills.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9</th>
<th>770600 <em>S.I. Hayakawa 1977 June</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9</th>
<th>000000 : Roll Group 1-12 <strong>Undated</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll [1]</td>
<td>Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Elam-McArthur Futrell.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll [2] | Physical Description: 2 images (negatives). |

| Roll [3] | Physical Description: 4 images (negatives). |
| Scope and Content Note |
| **Description**: Bald Hills sunset or fog scenes; Sunset- Lady Bird Johnson Grove. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [4]</th>
<th><strong>North Fork Lost Man - Cutting</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 image (negative).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Ground shots middle fork Lost Man Creek, reached by North Fork. Shows: slides in upper center, erosion along roads, stream in foreground filled with sediment and debris; poor logging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong>: Description does not seem to wholly match photo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 5</th>
<th><strong>Redwood Creek - C Line</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 5 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong>: Roll 5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [6]</th>
<th><strong>Emerald Mile</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Grove in Emerald Mile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [7]</th>
<th><strong>Skunk Cabbage - ground</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 image (negative).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Skunk Cabbage Creek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td><strong>Notes</strong>: probably the best Bl. &amp; white was taken.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [8]</th>
<th><strong>Skunk Cabbage Ground</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 10 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: 6x7s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll [9] | Physical Description: 3 images (negatives). |
Roll 10  Fall Redwood Creek
  Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).

Roll 11  Fall Redwood Creek
  Physical Description: 2 images (negatives).

Roll 12  Fall Redwood Creek
  Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).
  Scope and Content Note
  Description: Around Bridge Creek.

Box 10  Series 4 Color aerial negatives 1967-1976, undated
  Physical Description: 1 box.
  Arrangement
  These are arranged by date using the numbering system described above.
  Scope and Content Note
  There are no prints or contact print sheets. Most of these negatives show signs of mildew.
  The majority of these are 6x6 mm. Some are 35mm and a few are 4x5 in.

Box 10  670000 : Roll Group 1 Elam Creek early logging 1967
  Physical Description: 1 image (negative).
  Note
  Notes: Date listed as Spring 1967.

Box 10  670400 : Roll Group 1-4, 12 1967 April
Roll [1]  Dark aerials Redwood Creek - Intact scenes of ARCO owned land
  Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).
  Scope and Content Note
  Description: Redwood Creek: virgin side streams and slopes; Orick Valley; Little lost
  Man and Bald Hills Ridge.

Roll [2]  Redwood Creek dark aerials - Intact views
  Physical Description: 9 images (negatives).
  Scope and Content Note
  Description: Emerald Mile, virgin ARCO side and cut over Georgia-Pacific side; Bridge
  Creek.

Roll [3]  Dark aerials Redwood Creek - Intact
  Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).
  Scope and Content Note
  Description: Counts Hill Prairie; Emerald Mile; rocky outcrops off of Redwood Creek.

Roll [4]  Prairie Creek east boundary and North Fork, Lost Man Creek
  Physical Description: 3 images (negatives).

Roll 12  Redwood Creek - aerials
  Physical Description: 1 image (negative).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10</th>
<th>710000 : Roll Group 1 <strong>Redwood Creek C-line aerials - Early logging 1971</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 12 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Photos 1-6: below Prairies in Emerald Mile; photos 7-12: above tall trees area. Simpson / Arcata. Shows roads and compaction[?] in new logged areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Date is listed as 71-72.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10</th>
<th>710500 : Roll Group 1 <strong>Bond McArthur Aerials 1971 May</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 8 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Elam-McArthur Ridge and Elam Creek logging; Skunk Cabbage Creek and Prairie Creek logging.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 10</th>
<th>711030 : Roll Group 1-8 <strong>1971 October 30</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll 1</td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 7 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Roll 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Date is listed as possibly part of 711030 set.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [2]</th>
<th><strong>Copper and Upper Redwood Creeks</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 6 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [3]</th>
<th><strong>Redwood Creek - Upper</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 1 image (negative).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Large debris flow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Date listed as likely 711030.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [4]</th>
<th><strong>Copper Creek</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 3 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Next watershed downstream from Coyote Creek in East Side. Shows: poor logging; large slide into Creek; erosion starting at road. Appears they've cleared some debris from creek itself (will prove ineffectual.).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll [5]</th>
<th><strong>Redwood Creek high aerials</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong> 5 images (negatives).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Hazy, bluish cast. Bond Creek cut, G-P logging. Dolason Hill Prairie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Date listed as part of 711030 set?.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll [6] | **Physical Description:** 4 images (negatives). |
Roll [7]  
**Aerials Bridge Creek**
- Physical Description: 7 images (negatives).
- Scope and Content Note
  - **Description:** Logging on Bridge Creek in early 1970s above park boundary.
  - **Note**
  - **Notes:** Date listed as likely 711030.

Roll [8]  
**Redwood, Bridge, Coyote, Blue and Tectah Creeks**
- Physical Description: 6 images (negatives).
- Scope and Content Note
  - **Description:** Road triggered slide, Coyote Creek. Fan built up in mouth of Tectah Creek due to poor logging practices.

Box 10  
720500 : Roll Group 1 **Skunk Cabbage aerial close detail of activity 1972 May**
- Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).
- Scope and Content Note
  - **Description:** Details of typical logging operation.

Box 10  
731000 : Roll Group 1-4 **1973 October**
- Physical Description: 6 images (negatives).

Roll [1]  
- Physical Description: 11 images (negatives).

Roll [2]  
- Physical Description: 9 images (negatives).

Roll [3]  
- Physical Description: 9 images (negatives).

Roll [4]  
- Physical Description: 9 images (negatives).

Box 10  
750100 : Roll Group 1 **High Aerial Bridge Creek 1975 January**
- Physical Description: 1 image (negative).

Box 10  
760000 : Roll Group 1 **1976**
- Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).
- **Note**
  - **Notes:** Date listed as likely 1976.

Box 10  
762907 : Roll Group 1-4 **Helicopter Trip – Redwood Creek 1976**
- **Note**
  - **Notes:** Date is written as found, but could be interpreted as July 29, 1976.

Roll [1]  
- Physical Description: 4 images (negatives).

Roll [2]  
- Physical Description: 7 images (negatives).

Roll [3]  
- Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).

Roll [4]  
- Physical Description: 8 images (negatives).

Box 10  
760903 **Tall Trees Bend 1976 September 3**
- Physical Description: 1 image (negative).
- Scope and Content Note
  - **Description:** New cuts in buffer below road with older (mostly 1970s) logging above.

Box 10  
000000 : Roll Group 1-3 **Undated**
Roll [1]  
**Stone Lagoon**  
Physical Description: 1 image (negative).

Roll [2]  
**Skunk Cabbage - Aerials**  
Physical Description: 2 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Very first logging.

Roll [3]  
**Skunk Cabbage - Early Cutting**  
Physical Description: 12 images (negatives).  
Scope and Content Note  
**Description:** Small opening aerials.

Roll [4]  
Physical Description: 1 image (negative).  
Note  
**Notes:** Image found loose in original binder.

Boxes 11-12  
Series 5  
**Original envelopes 1965-1982, undated**  
Physical Description: 2 boxes.  
Arrangement  
The envelopes that the materials were originally in and that were still present when the 2005-2006 processing effort began are in Boxes 11 and 12. The envelopes were assigned a number that corresponds to the order in which they were processed. That order is maintained in the container list. However the envelopes themselves are arranged by date, from earliest to latest.  
Scope and Content Note  
The envelopes had been emptied during the preliminary processing effort in 1999. The majority of the envelopes relate to the materials in Series 1. The notes on these envelopes were transcribed during processing and are included in the container list.

1671102 : Roll 7 **Lost Man Creek, Calif 1967 November 02**  
Physical Description: approximately 9.5 x 6 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).  
Scope and Content Note  
Neg. nos.: 8-10  
North Fork logging  
Neg. nos.: 5-7  
Berry Glen cut on Prairie Creek  
Neg. nos.: 11  
Prairie Creek, looking upstream at Arco Mill B

2650900 **Prairie Creek State Park 1965 September**  
Physical Description: 13.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila).  
Scope and Content Note  
Neg. nos.: 3, 5-8  
Along highway 101  
Neg. nos.: 9-11  
Along East Ridge Road  
Neg. nos.: 12  
Along Irving [Irvine] Trail
3650900 Redwoods-Prairie Creek State Park 1965 September
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Scenics

4651000 Prairie Creek watershed, Calif 1965 October
   Physical Description: 12 x 11.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Arcata Redwood Co. logging Gold Bluffs operation, seedling watches
   plot off county road to Gold Bluffs

5651000 Redwoods 1965 October
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Arcata Redwood logging in Prairie Creek area south of State Park

6651100 Redwood Creek, Calif 1965 November
   Physical Description: approximately 11 x 11.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Debris jam and skid trails by Elam Creek. "Tallest trees [sic]" grove
   Bond Creek cut

7651100 Redwood Creek watershed 1965 November
   Physical Description: approximately 9.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
   Scope and Content Note
   Neg. nos.: 2-4
   Bond Creek cut
   Neg. nos.: 5-10
   Tallest trees area

8651100 : Rolls 3-4 Redwoods 1965 November
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Redwood Creek

9660108 : Rolls 1A, 2A Redwoods 1966 January 08
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Redwood Creek aerials

10660221 : Roll 1 1966 February 21
   Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Prairie Creek SP, Elk Prairie / Del Norte Coast Redwoods SP / Damnation
   Trail / Mill Creek, Jedediah Smith / Smith River, Jedediah Smith / Rellim-Miller sawmill /
   sugar pine growing out of redwood, Mill Creek
10.5660221 : Roll 1 **35 mm Del Norte Coast; Mill Creek; Prairie Creek 1966 February 21**

- **Physical Description:** 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 10).
- **Scope and Content Note**
  - (Row 1)
  - Del Norte Coast Redwoods
  - (Row 2)
  - Damnation Creek Trail
  - (Row 3)
  - Del Norte Coast from highway 101 / Elk Prairie from East Ridge road
  - (Row 5)
  - Mill Creek / Smith River / Mill Creek
  - (Row 6)
  - Sugar pine growing out of redwood on Miller-Rellim property / Rellim-Miller sawmill
  - (Row 7)
  - Rellim-Miller sawmill

11660313 : Roll 1 **Lost Man Creek, North Fork Calif 1966 March 13**

- **Physical Description:** 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
- **Note**
  - **DVM's remarks:** Logging by Arcata Redwood

11.5660313 : Roll 1 **Lost Man Creek: North Fork logging 1966 March 13**

- **Physical Description:** 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 11).
- **Note**
  - **DVM's remarks:** All are North Fork of Lost Man Creek

12660313 : Roll 2 **Lost Man Creek, North Fork Calif 1966 March 13**

- **Physical Description:** 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
- **Note**
  - **DVM's remarks:** Logging by Arcata Redwood Co and a few negs of Boyes Cr. logging by Pacific Lumber adjacent to Prairie [sic] Cr. SP

12.5660313 : Roll 2 **35 mm Redwoods - Lost Man Creek, Boyes Creek 1966 March 13**

- **Physical Description:** 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 12).
- **Scope and Content Note**
  - (Rows 1-3.5)
  - Boyes Creek
  - (Rows 3.5-7)
  - Lost Man Creek - main stem

13660500 **Redwood Creek, Calif 1966 May**

- **Physical Description:** 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
- **Note**
  - **DVM's remarks:** Big Gans Prairie / Forest Detail above "tallest trees" grove and near Bridge Creek (big burned out shell) / Redwood Valley off 299
13.5660500 35 mm Redwood Creek 1966 May
  Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 13).
  Scope and Content Note
  (Row 1)
  22 ft. diameter shell along Redwood Creek
  (Rows 2 and most of 3)
  Redwood forest detail above tall trees on slopes of Redwood Creek
  (Row 4 and last frame of Row 3)
  Big Gans Prairie
  (Row 6)
  Redwood Valley - off highway 299
  (Row 7)
  Redwood Creek upstream of the proposed park

14660700 : Roll 1A Smith River, Calif 1966 July
  Physical Description: approximately 11.5 x 15 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
  Scope and Content Note
  Neg. nos.: 4
  Simpson logging Sultan Creek
  Neg. nos.: 5-7
  Malarkey Forest logging
  Neg. nos.: 8
  Rellim-Miller logging
  Neg. nos.: 9
  Sawmill site creek diversion of west fork

15661112 Redwood Creek - Georgia Pacific Moratorium violations 1966 November 12
  Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: 661112 & 661119: Nov 12 and Nov 19 comparisons proving damage,
cutting, and violations after 1966 (Sept 8) "agreements to stop"

16661112 Redwood Creek watershed 1966 November 12
  Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 16.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: 661112 & 661119: Georgia Pacific moratorium violations in Elam-Bond
area; 670101: G-P and Arco north Fork Lost Man Creek; 670300.1: Arco clearing away
skunk cabbage stands to expand Sawmill B facilities; Y rolls

17670300 Redwoods 1967 March
  Physical Description: approximately 14.5 x 13.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly, front of
envelope only).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Spring 1967: Bond Creek cut - aerials

18670400 : Roll 1 1967 April
  Physical Description: 11.5 x 14 cm. (manila).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Cougar Ridge road, Mill Creek. / Rellim-Miller Lumber Co.
19670400 : Roll 1 Redwoods - Smith River 1967 April
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 15 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: RNP battle efforts with Rellem-Miller

20670604 : Roll 1 Redwoods 1967 June 04
Physical Description: approximately 21 x 11.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly, front of envelope only).
Note
DVM's remarks: Redwood Creek - ground

21670800 Redwood Creek, Calif 1967 August
Physical Description: 11.5 x 11 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Looking upstream from Bald Hills Road

22670800 Redwoods 1967 August
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 15 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: lower Redwood Creek from Bald Hills (now Lady Bird Grove parking area)

23670827 : Rolls 1-4 Redwood Creek watershed 1967 August 27
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Hike through virgin forest on Arco's side about 4/5 miles up the Bald Hills Road from hwy. 101

24670827 Klamath River, Calif 1967 August 27
Physical Description: approximately 11.5 x 12 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: [date is estimate] Scenes and logging seen from Klamath Glen Road and Airport

25670827 : Roll 5 Klamath River - Redwoods 1967 August 27
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 13 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: logging near Klamath Glen by Simpson

26670914 : Roll 1 Redwoods 1967 September 14
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 14 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: North Fork Lost Man & Corky Whiticar bucking log in Purchase Unit

27671013 : Rolls 1-4 Redwoods 1967 October 13
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 14 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: 671031.1 is Aerial; 671013.2-4 Ground; Check dating of 10-13-67, 10-15-67, 10-22-67 with Lucille
28671013 : Roll 2 **Prairie Creek, Calif 1967 October 13**
Physical Description: 11.5 x 14.5 cm. (manila).
Note
**DVM's remarks:** Scenes from on top of Berry Glen cut of Arco. Some with Bill Steif

29671013 : Roll 4 **North Fork Lost Man Creek 1967 October 13**
Physical Description: approximately 11.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
**DVM's remarks:** Logging, heavy haze from slash burning

30.5671021 : Roll 2 **Elam Creek logging by G-P 1967 October 21**
Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet, no envelope when processed).
Scope and Content Note
(Rows 1-2)
View looking down the layout for a tree which will soon fall
(Rows 3-6)
Fresh logging on Elam Creek

31.5671021 : Roll 3 **Elam Creek logging by G-P 1967 October 21**
Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet, no envelope when processed).
Scope and Content Note
(Row 1)
Elam Creek beauty shot
(Rows 2-7)
Very fresh logging right next to Elam Creek

32.5671021 : Roll 1 **Elam Creek logging by G-P 1967 October 21**
Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet, no envelope when processed).
Scope and Content Note
(Rows 3-6)
Elam Creek
(Row 7)
Two big logs ready to be yarded to landing. Forest behind soon to go.

33.5671021 : Roll 4 **Elam Creek logging by G-P 1967 October 21**
Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet, no envelope when processed).
Note
**DVM's remarks:** all fresh logging on Elam Creek

34671022 : Rolls 1-5 **Redwood Creek Area 1967 October 22**
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 14 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
**DVM's remarks:** Trip taken from L-2 road on Elam Creek down to Redwood creek and out to Orick

35671013 : Roll 1 **Redwood Creek watershed, Calif 1967 October 13**
Physical Description: approximately 11.5 x 16 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
Note
**DVM's remarks:** Aerial shots of logging in upper Elam Creek. Very poor photos.
36671029 : Roll 2 **Redwood Creek, Calif 1967 October 29**

Physical Description: approximately 11.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).

Scope and Content Note

Neg. nos.: 1-9

Looking downstream from Rodgers peak, M-5 road

Neg. nos.: 10-12

Redwood Creek [sic] near M-9 road where it runs into Cr.

37671029 : Roll 3 **Redwood Creek, Calif 1967 October 29**

Physical Description: approximately 11.5 x 10.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).

Scope and Content Note

Neg. nos.: All except 12

Taken along tributary to Redwood Creek with 385' redwood.

Neg. nos.: 12

Looking across Redwood Creek at tributary fr. M-Rd

38671102 : Roll 2 **Redwood Creek, Calif 1967 November 02**

Physical Description: 11.5 x 12 cm. (manila).

Scope and Content Note

Neg. nos.: 1-9

Emerald Mile from high over - app. 6000'

Neg. nos.: 10-12

Looking downstream at Arcata Redwood side

39671102 : Rolls 1-7 **Redwoods 1967 November 02**

Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 12.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).

Note

**DVM's remarks:** various aerials Redwood Creek

40671105 : Rolls 1-8 **Redwoods 1967 November 05**

Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 18.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).

Note

**DVM's remarks:** Redwood Creek / Elam Creek / Elam-McArthur Ridge

41671102 : Roll 4 **Redwood Creek, Calif 1967 November 02**

Physical Description: 10 x 11 cm. (manila).

Scope and Content Note

Neg. nos.: 1-8

Georgia-Pacific cutting Elam-McArthur ridge

Neg. nos.: 9

McArthur Creek

Neg. nos.: 10-11

L-2-2 Road on McArthur

Neg. nos.: 12

Cutting on Elam-McArthur
42671102 : Roll 5 Redwood Creek, Calif 1967 November 02
  Physical Description: 11.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila).
  Scope and Content Note
  Neg. nos.: 1-3
  Elam-McArthur ridge
  Neg. nos.: 5-11
  Elam Cr. Logging off L-2 and L-2-2 roads
  Neg. nos.: 12
  Looking up Redwood Creek

43671117 : Rolls 1-4 Redwood Creek Aerials 1967 November 17
  Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 16.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Proofs: Elam-McArthur - G-P cutting inside S2515 bondary and (671117.1) G-P Big Lagoons operation, Maple Cr.

44671124 : Rolls 1-4 Redwood Creek watershed 1967 November 24
  Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 13.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Emerald Mile, first swipes by G-P with bulldozers / groove shots from river

45671124 : Roll 3 Redwood Creek 1967 November 24
  Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 18 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Emerald Mile with Connie Flateboe

46671216 : Rolls 1-4 Redwood Creek 1967 December 16
  Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Emerald Mile - Georgia Pacific cutting

47671231 : Roll 1 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1967 December 31
  Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Logging; (on back of envelope:) 5-7=60; 1-4=42; 11-12=67; 8-10=66

48671231 : Roll 2 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1967 December 31
  Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Logging; (on back of envelope:) 1-4=59; 5,6,7 = 49; 8,9-12=51

49671231 : Roll 3 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1967 December 31
  Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
  Note
  DVM's remarks: Logging; (on back of envelope:) 6,7,8=50; [20], 9, 1, 5, 4=51; 11,12=52
50671231 : Roll 4 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1967 December 31
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
DVM's remarks: Logging; (on back of envelope:) 9,10=52; 11,12=54; 3,4,5-8=53; 1,2=57

51671231 : Roll 5 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1967 December 31
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
DVM's remarks: Logging; (on back of envelope:) 3-8=58; 1-2=54

52671231 : Rolls 1-5 Redwoods 1967 December 31
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: 1/27; NP battle 1968 Purchase Unit; Northern Purchase Unit = Photo study of clearcuts

53671231 : Rolls 1-5 Northern Purchase Unit 1967 December 31
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Proof Set - Sierra Club

54680108 : Roll 1 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1968 January 08
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
DVM's remarks: Logging; (on back of envelope:) 1-2=57 ("57" is circled); 4-10=68 ("68" is circled); 11-12=69

55680108 : Roll 2 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1968 January 08
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
DVM's remarks: Logging

56680108 : Roll 3 Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1968 January 08
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
DVM's remarks: Logging; (on back of envelope:) 6,7=70; 8=71; 1-5=68 ("68" is circled)

57680108 : Rolls 1-3 Redwood Purchase Unit 1968 January 08
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Proof Set - Sierra Club

58680108 : Rolls 1-3 Redwoods 1968 January 08
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Purchase Unit
59680118 : Rolls 1-4 **Northern Purchase Unit 1968 January 18**
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Proof Set - Sierra Club

60680119 : Rolls 1-8 **Northern Purchase Unit 1968 January 19**
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Proof Set - Sierra Club

61680120 : Rolls 1-3 **Northern Purchase Unit 1968 January 20**
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Purchase Unit

62680120 : Rolls 1-3 **Redwoods 1968 January 20**
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Purchase Unit

63680120 : Roll 1 **Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1968 January 20**
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Logging

64680120 : Roll 2 **Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1968 January 20**
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Logging

65680120 : Roll 3 **Six River National Forest / Redwood Purchase Unit 1968 January 20**
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Logging

66680401 : Roll 1 **Redwoods 1968 April 01**
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 15 cm. (manila cut unevenly).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* logging; Bald Hills Road logging by Arco, outside S2515

67660500 : Roll 1 **Redwood Creek, Calif 1966 May**
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
Note
*DVM's remarks:* Misc. including: Mc Arthur, Elam, and Bond Creeks, the "tallest trees". Also Mad River, Maple Creek, Big Lagoon and Humboldt State College. All are aerials
67.5660500 : Roll 1 **35 mm-aerial over Redwood Cr 1966 May**

Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 67).

Scope and Content Note

(Row 1)
Humboldt State College / Mad River / ?
(Row 2)
Maple Creek / Big Lagoon
(Row 3)
McArthur Creek / Elam Creek / Forty-four Creek
(Row 5)
Tallest trees / Bond Creek / logging detail?
(Row 6)
Logging detail? / Bond Creek
(Row 7)
Bond Creek / looking up the Redwood Creek valley [sic] / ?

68660500 : Roll 2A **Redwood Creek, Calif 1966 May**

Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).

Note

DVM's remarks: Misc. including: Emerasld [sic] and Bridge Cr. / Big Lagoon, Trinidad Head, Mad River and Humboldt [sic] State College

68.5660500 : Roll 2A **35 mm Redwoods 1966 May**

Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 68).

Scope and Content Note

(Row 1)
Murray Field / Mad River
(Row 3)
Bridge Creek / Emerald Mile
(Row 4)
Emerald Mile / Bridge Creek
(Row 5)
Big Lagoon / Trinidad Head
(Row 6)
Humboldt State College

69660500 : Roll 3A **Redwood Creek, Calif 1966 May**

Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).

Note

DVM's remarks: Misc. including: Emerald Mile and Bridge Cr. / Simpson Timber Co. sawmill in Arcata
69.5660500 : Roll 3A Redwood Creek: Emerald Mile 1966 May
   Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 69).
   Scope and Content Note
   (Row 1)
   Arcata / Simpson sawmill at Arcata
   (Row 5)
   Emerald Mile / Bridge Creek / Emerald Mile / Bridge Creek
   (Rows 6-7)
   Emerald Mile

70.660505 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek, Calif 1966 May 05
   Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Misc. including: Emerald Mile, McArthur Cr., Bond Cr. Cut, "Tallest trees", and Bridge Creek / All are aerials

70.5660505 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek Aerial 1966 May 05
   Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 70).
   Scope and Content Note
   (Row 1)
   Lower Redwood Creek below Mc Arthur Creek / Mc Arthur Creek
   (Row 2)
   Quarry on McArthur Creek / mouth of Elam Cr
   (Row 3)
   Tallest trees / ? / ? / tallest trees
   (Row 4)
   Close up on trees / Bond Creek cut
   (Row 5)
   Bond Creek cut / ? / ?
   (Row 6)
   Bridge Creek / Emerald Mile
   (Row 7)
   Emerald Mile / tallest trees / Bond Creek cut

71.660505 : Roll 2 Redwood Creek, Calif 1966 May 05
   Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila with clasp).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Emerald Mile / "Tallest trees"

71.5660505 : Roll 2 35 mm Redwood Creek 1966 May 05
   Physical Description: 24.5 x 30.5 cm. (glassine sheet found inside envelope 71).
   Scope and Content Note
   (Rows 1-3)
   Emerald Mile
   (Row 4)
   Tallest trees
72660700 : Roll 1 Smith River, Calif 1966 July
Physical Description: 20.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Simpson Timber Co. logging Malarkey Forest, a once memorial grove set aside by M&M Woodworking Co., sold and then logged

73660700 : Roll 2A Smith River, Calif 1966 July
Physical Description: 13 x 11.5 cm. (manila).
Scope and Content Note
Neg. nos.: 1-6
Rellim-Miller cutting along Mill Creek above Jedediah Smith State park
Neg. nos.: 10
Coast above Klamath R.
Note
DVM's remarks [re: neg. nos. 1-6]: Mill Creek

74671214 : Rolls 1-3 Redwoods 1967 December 14
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 14 cm. (manila cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: G-P logging in Emerald Mile aerials

75680124 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek watershed, Calif 1968 January 24
Physical Description: 14.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila with glassine strip attached).
Note
DVM's remarks: Logging by Georgia-Pacific Co. off their L-1-1 road during 1966-67. (Written on glassine strip:) Some of G-P's worst logging on slopes at Bond Creek

76680124 : Roll 2 Redwood Creek watershed, Calif 1968 January 24
Physical Description: 14.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila with glassine strip attached).
Note
DVM's remarks: (*19,* is written on the envelope before the date); Logging by Georgia-Pacific Co. off their L-1-1 road during 1966-67. (Written on glassine strip:) Some of G-P's worst logging on slopes at Bond Creek

77680124 : Rolls 1-3 Redwoods 1968 January 24
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 13 . cm. (manila cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: G-P logging in park around Elam-McArthur to retrieve downed personal property

78680207 : Roll 1 Redwoods 1968 February 07
Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 17 cm. (manila cut unevenly).
Note
DVM's remarks: Ike Livermore inspection of logging during RNP battle

79680207 : Roll 1 Redwood National Park 1968 February 07
Physical Description: 13 x 11.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Tour with Norman B. Livermore, Calif. / Resources Agency administrator, and Humboldt County Supervisors Norman Robertson and Guy Rusher and foresters and a few conservationists
80680210 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek watershed 1968 February 10
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM’s remarks: Photos

81680210 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek watershed, Calif. / Helicopter flight 1968 February 10
   Physical Description: 11.5 x 11.5 cm. (manila).
   Scope and Content Note
   Neg. nos.: 1-2
   Georgia-Pacific logging inside Senate Bill S2515, Nov. 1967
   Neg. nos.: 3
   L-2-2 road next to above cutting
   Neg. nos.: 4-5
   Cutting on Elam-McArthur ridge after G-P Backed away from park boundary S2515
   Neg. nos.: 7-8 & 10-12
   Recent logging in Elam Cr. Off L-2 and L-2-2 roads
   Note
   Note: “[date] corrected [from 680201.1] 9/30/2005 - E. Butler”

82680210 : Rolls 1-2 Redwoods 1968 February 10
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM’s remarks: Helicopter aerials Redwood Creek

83680321 : Rolls 1-2 Klamath River Watershed and Redwood Creek watershed 1968 March 21
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM’s remarks: Foggy, rainy day; Arcata Redwood Company Logging 100 acres outside S2515 boundary on Bald Hills Road / Lower Redwood Creek from Bald Hills Road

84680821 : Rolls 1-3 Redwoods 1968 August 21
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM’s remarks: misc. aerials - many of North Fork Lost Man Creek

85651100 Redwood Creek watershed 1965 November
   Physical Description: approximately 9.5 x 11.5 (approx) cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
   Scope and Content Note
   Neg. no. 12. Howard Libbey Tree

   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM’s remarks: Emerald Mile; damage caused by G-P when logging out downed logs after National Park was established; [note as regards uncertainty of date added by CSM]
87690805 : Roll 5 1969 August 05
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila, torn).
Scope and Content Note
Neg. nos.: 1-4, 5-7
Logging along Starwein Ridge (East Bank) of Klamath River, showing debris slides through timber voluntarily left by Simpson
Neg. nos.: 8-9
West bank of Klamath just downstream from Ah Pah Creek, slide from road
Neg. nos.: 11-12
Starwein Ridge - slides

88690000 Redwoods 1969
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Lost Man Creek: North & Middle Fork photo trip with Ken Lytle. After park was established but with timber in Middle Fork, Lost Man to cut. Spring 1969

89690406 : Roll 1 Redwoods 1969 April 06
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Skunk Cabbage just after logging began. frame #3; 22 1/8; 11x11; G2; F16; 13 sec; R100 [envelope contained 2 8x10" prints of the same image]

90690804 : Roll 1 1969 August 04
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila, torn).
Scope and Content Note
Neg. nos.: 5-8
Elam-McArthur Ridge from Bald Hills Rd. Cutting on McArthur side of ridge visible to park line.
Neg. nos.: 9-11
Emerald Mile-Bridge Creek area from Bald Hills Rd. (meadow in foreground) virtually all trees in photo not in park

91690805 : Roll 1 1969 August 05
Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Scope and Content Note
Neg. nos.: 1-2
Elam Creek - recent cutting towards park near boundary
Neg. nos.: 3
Redwood Creek from over lower McArthur Creek – looking up canyon at east slope not in park
Neg. nos.: 4-9
Elam-McArthur Ridge top (on McArthur slope) showing just completed cutting to the park line
Neg. nos.: 10-11
Elam Creek logging detail near park
Note
DVM's remarks: Park boundary in photos as follows: 4 – top of photo at end of cutting; 5-6 - upper left corner of photo (top of photo is top of Elam-McArthur Ridge); 7-8 – left edge of photo; 9 – middle of photo
92690805 : Roll 2 **1969 August 05**

- Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila cut unevenly).
- **Note**
- **DVM's remarks:** All photos of Elam Creek logging detail; G-P cutting along Elam McArthur Ridge [comments are integrated into map which shows photo points]

93690805 : Roll 4 **1969 August 05**

- Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila cut unevenly).
- **Scope and Content Note**
- Neg. nos.: 1
  - East slope Redwood Creek on right. Elam & McArthur Creeks in distant left. Old cutting on slopes of Bond Creek in left foreground
- Neg. nos.: 2-11
  - Bridge Creek logging
- Neg. nos.: 12
  - Arcata Redwood Company Mill near Eureka

94710507 : Rolls 1-5 **Redwood Creek Aerials 1971 May 07**

- Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

95710507 : Roll 1 **1971 May 07**

- Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
- **Note**
- **DVM's remarks:** #12: #4 Filter Nikkon F/8, 8 sec Burn Top +8 Dodge Lower Left Corner

96710507 : Roll 2 **1971 May 07**

- Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
- **Note**
- **DVM's remarks:** #5, 7: 6 Sec #3F F/11 Nik Burn Top +6

97710507 : Roll 3 **1971 May 07**

- Physical Description: approximately 11.5 x 16 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
- **Note**
- **DVM's remarks:** 3 1/2F Dodge Bottom -2 Burn Top +2; 3 1/2 Burn Top +7

98710507 : Roll 4 **1971 May 07**

- Physical Description: 11.5 x 15.5 cm. (manila).
- **Note**
- **DVM's remarks:** [most of note appears to be cut off] 6:48; 4 sec 7:54

99710507 : Roll 5 **1971 May 07**

- Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
- **Note**
- **DVM's remarks:** #5: F/5.6, #3 Filter, 5 Secs; #5: F/8 Nikkon, #3F, 6 Sec; #11 F/5.6, #3 1/2 Filter, 5 Secs

100711005 : Roll 1 **Redwood Creek - logging misc 1971 October 05**

- Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
- **Note**
- **DVM's remarks:** Steve Lowe 822-1087 839-2790 [written on back]
101711005 : Roll 1? Redwood Creek Aerials 1971 October 05
Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: date unknown but beyond June 1971 in scope?; on east slope above
tall trees. 9 [in red, circled, on back]

102711024 1971 October 24
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: In forest below Arco cut above tall trees; Shows: what's being
destroyed; Before [underlined]; Bob Schneider Oct 24, 1971. "1" [large, in middle of
envelope]; 12 [small, in top right corner]; 30 [in square drawn in lower right corner]

103711024 1971 October 24
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Arco cut above tall trees; Shows: similar to B, cut area - (skid trail) to
bed rock; Bob Schneider Oct 24, 1971. "2" [large, in center right of envelope]; 11 [small,
in top right corner]; B [circled, in top center of envelope]

104711024 1971 October 24
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Down slope from Arco cut in forest; Shows: natural open area there is
sliding (possible on fault line - area where mineral soil is naturally exposed within forest;
Bill Schneider Oct 21, 1971. "3" [large, in center of envelope]; 8 [small in upper right
corner]

105711024 1971 October 24
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Arco cut - looking from forest to cutover area; Shows - potential debris
flow; Bob Schneider Oct 24, 1971. "4" [larger, in central area of envelope]; 9 [circled, in
upper right corner]; 3 [in square drawn in lower right corner]

106711024 1971 October 24
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Road in Arco cut above tall trees; Shows: hole cut & fill areas of
disturbed soil, road cut - potential head of slide, Road cut; Bob Schneider Oct 24, 1971.
"5" [large, in center top of envelope]; 2 [small, in top right hand corner]

107711024 1971 October 24
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Arco cut above tall trees - detail; Shows: soil disturbance erosion
potential; logging detail erosion; Bob Schneider about? Oct 24, 1971. "6" [large, in
center right of envelope]; 3 [small in upper right hand corner]; 26 [in square drawn in
lower right corner]
108711024 1971 October 24
  Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  **DVM's remarks:** logging Arco cut ground shot; shows: landing, skid trails, etc.; Bob Schneider Oct 24, 1971. "7" [large, in center of envelope]; 5 [small in upper right]; 27 [in square drawn in lower right]; A [circled, in top center]

109711024 1971 October 24
  Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  **DVM's remarks:** Arco cut above tall trees; Shows: logged over area, disturbed soil, road cut; Bob Schneider Oct 24, 1971. 8 [large, underlined twice, in center right of envelope]; 9 [small, in upper right]; 24 in square drawn inside square drawn in lower right]

110711024 1971 October 24
  Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  **DVM's remarks:** On old road down to Tall Trees grove; Shows - haze from burning, steepness & potential erosion; poor logging; Bob Schneider Oct 24, 1971. 9 [large, center right of envelope, underlined twice; 4[?] [in upper right]

111711024 1971 October 24
  Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  **DVM's remarks:** From Bond Creek; shows: cutting and bare earth on east slope; Dave Van de Mark Nov 6. 34 [in square drawn in lower right corner]

112711024 1971 October 24
  Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  **DVM's remarks:** upper Redwood Creek in Park; shows: aggradation & siltation of main channel has already [underlined] left many river edge trees in danger; Dave Van de Mark Nov 6. 35 [in square drawn in lower right hand corner]

113711024 1971 October 24
  Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  **DVM's remarks:** Emerald Mile aerial shot (Dolason Hill Prairie) east slope; Shows: Before; Dave Van de Mark date:____.

114711025 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek - Simpson (off K&K line) 1971 October 25
  Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
  Note
  **DVM's remarks:** road washout

115711025 : Roll 1 1971 October 25
  Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
  Scope and Content Note
  Neg. no. 9. 20 1/4; 11x11; PC 1; F16-22; 10 sec
116730611 : Rolls 1-6 RNP - logging around park 1973 June 11
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: 6 [in red and circled]

117730702 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek - Arco "D" line 1973 July 02
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

118730702 : Roll 2 Redwood Creek - Elam Creek area 1973 July 02
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

119750813 : Rolls 2-6 Redwood Creek - Aerials 1975 August 13
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

120730801 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek - lower; by Elam Creek 1973 August 1
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

121731010 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek - Bridge Creek 1973 October 10
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: "after" scene; 4 [in red and circled]

122740528 : Rolls 1-2 Redwood Creek - McArthur Creek 1974 May 28
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

123740613 : Rolls 1-6 Redwood Creek - NRDC 1974 June 13
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Envelope also includes 740614.7-9; 10 [in red at top right corner]

124740716 : Roll 1 Redwood Creek - Emerald Mile patchcuts Bridge Creek 1974 July 16
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

125740614 : Roll 7 J., K., L 1974 June 14
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Scope and Content Note
   Neg. nos.: 6
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Photo K is detail of the second block from left (June 14, 1974).

125740716 : Roll 1 J., K., L 1974 July 16
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Scope and Content Note
   Neg. nos.: 3
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Notes on back of photo J. which was taken July 16, 1974.
125760122 : Roll 12, J., K., L 1976 January 22
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Scope and Content Note
   Neg. nos.: 4
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Photo L is damage caused by excessive runoff into the Park. The small
   stream channel was behind the people; it has been filled and all the debris in foreground
   is from eroded portions of the small stream.

126760703 : Rolls 1-12 Six Rivers Timber Management Plan 1976 July 03
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

127780126.1 1978 January 26
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: 2 [in red and circled]; many technical notes on photo prints of images
   in 780126 rolls 1, 2, 3 and 6

128780126 : Roll 3 1978 January 26
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (white).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: David Van De Mark / Sierra Club / Conservation Department Assistant /
   Northern California / Box 488, Trinidad, Calif. 95570 [return address stamp]

129780126 : Roll 4 1978 January 26
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (white).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: David Van De Mark / Sierra Club / Conservation Department Assistant /
   Northern California / Box 488, Trinidad, Calif. 95570 [return address stamp]

130780126 : Roll 5 1978 January 26
   Physical Description: 24 x 10.5 cm. (white).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Dave Van de Mark / P.O.Box "z" Trinidad, Calif. 95570 [printed return
   address]

131780126 : Roll 6 1978 January 26
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (white).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: David Van De Mark / Sierra Club / Conservation Department Assistant /
   Northern California / Box 488, Trinidad, Calif. 95570 [return address stamp]

132671231 : Rolls 2-3 Six-Rivers National Forest 1967 December 31
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Northern Redwood Purchase Unit

133770000 Spring 1977 logging by L-P (Louisiana Pacific Corp) in proposed expansion
   area (Devils Creek, tributary to Redwood Creek) 1977
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (white).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: David Van De Mark / Box 488, Trinidad, Calif. 95570
134711106 1971 November 06
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Where: seedling watchers cut logged 1964, seeded 1965; Shows: silted in stream channel, skid trail behind - not low percentage grade; Dave Van de Mark/ Nov 6. 36 [in square drawn in lower right corner]

135711025 1971 October 25
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Bob Curry & slide debris near Copper Creek; B [small, in upper middle]; 7 [large in middle]; Dave Van De Mark/ Oct 25, 1971

136711030 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Logging above Tall Trees: Arco's logging, Tall Trees grove lower left, Airfoto; Shows: Straight line nearest river appears to be edge of 800 foot buffer; most recent cutting in upper right; slash burning. David Van de Mark/ Oct 30, 1971; 1 [small in middle right], 12 [in squared drawn lower right]

137711025 1971 October 25
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Bob Curry in study area near Copper Creek?; A [circled, middle left]; 2 [large, center]; Dave Van de Mark/ Oct 25, 1971, 5 [in square in lower right]

138711025 1971 October 25
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Near Copper Creek, Same as A ; B [circled, top middle], Dave Van de Mark / Oct 25, 1971, 4 [large middle right]

139?? Undated
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Near Copper Creek; Shows: slide into Redwood Creek, Bob Curry; A [circled, top middle], Dave Van de Mark / Oct 25, 1971, 1 [circled, center bottom]; 2 [scribbled over, in square bottom right]

140?? Undated
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: General: near Copper Creek, Bob Curry measuring gully width; Shows: erosion; Dave Van de Mark about Oct 25, 1971; 3 [large center right]; 6 [in square lower right]

141?? Ground Shots, middle fork Lost Man Creek, reached by North Fork Undated
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Shows: slides in upper center, erosion along roads. --> stream in foreground filled with sediment and debris. Poor Logging
142711030 Aerial. Klamath River, looking downstream 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Blue Creek flows in on right; road triggered slide at left-center. Shows: General View. 1 [circled, upper right]; 2 [large, circled, center]; 15 [in square, lower right]

143711030 Bridge Creek logging 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Detail of logging: note high percentage of compacted soil, downhill skid trails, cleared stream channel. No trees. Poor logging practices. 4 [circled, upper right]; 12 [large, circled, center bottom]; 20 [in square, lower right]

144711030 Bridge Creek Close View 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Shows: General logging. Note understory at cut in center right. Doleson Hill Prairie in background. General View. 2 [circled, upper right]; 11 [circled, center bottom]; 18 [in square, lower right]

145711030 Tectah Creek Series: B - Mouth of Tectah Creek 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Shows: Fan built up due to poor logging practices in Part A similar to potential fans in R.C. 4 [circled, upper right]; 8 [large, circled, center bottom]; 17 [in square, lower right]

146711030 Slide B: Into Redwood Creek in Coyote Creek - Devil Creek area 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Shows: Road Triggered Slide causing change of stream course --> aggregation and bank under[ming] (fan perpendicular to R.C.) 4 [large, circled, center right]

147711030 Redwood Creek A: School House Peak, Coyote Creek and Redwood Creek 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: Shows: general shot of area affected by moratorium - would avoid effects shown in B&C. 3 [large, center right]; 31 [in square, lower right]

148711030 B: Copper Creek Close up 1971 October 30
Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
Note
DVM's remarks: note erosion, fan perp. To Creek and Bed for falling trees in right center which shows soil disturbance. 22 [in square, lower right]
149711030 Tectah Creek Series: A - severe erosion into Tectah Creek 1971 October 30
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Shows: Road triggered slides. Erosion similar to what will happen once
   logging is done in inner slopes of side stream to R.C. Two shots: best is #11. 3 [circled,
   upper right]; 16 [in square, lower right]

150711030 Bridge Creek: Detail 1971 October 30
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: not particularly large disturbed soil just lower right of center. Poor
   logging. 5 [circled, upper right]

151711030 A: Copper Creek: next watershed downstream from Coyote Creek on east
   side 1971 October 30
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: General View. Shows: Poor logging: large slide into Creek. Erosion
   starting at road, appears they've cleaned some debris from crack itself (will prove
   ineffectual). Erosion. 21 [in square, lower right]

152711030 Bridge Creek: Long range view 1971 October 30
   Physical Description: 9 x 16.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Shows: General View of Bridge Creek logging. Doleson Hill in
   background. 1 [circled, upper right]

153820325 Slide Mounts, John Pitlick (R.N.P.). 3 slides, 3 copies, 1 3x5 each.
   [Processing envelope from Phillips Camera Shop] 1982 March 25
   Physical Description: 14 x 19 cm. (manila).

154670000 Joanne Hagood and Tammy in Lost Man Creek 1967
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: probably 67, maybe '68

155760000 Carl Irving (S.F. Examiner) trip to Tall trees and Bridge Creek 1976
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Summer/Fall 76 or 77

156671029 : Rolls 2-3 Redwood Creek - ground 1967 October 29
   Physical Description: approximately 21.5 x 16.5 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Views taken from around Rogers Peak; along Redwood Creek near
   Emerald Cr.; and up lower Emerald Cr.

157?? Redwoods Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Proof sheets 2 1/4" for which negs are lost or missing
158?? Redwood Creek - View upstream from Elam Creek with spoiling patchcut
Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

159?? Redwoods [attached post-it had "Lost Man #3" written on it] Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

160?? Redwood Creek Watershed, Calif.; Redwood Creek at Elam Creek; Lost Man Creek, Middle Fork Undated
   Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Thanksgiving [found inside envelope 159]

161?? Redwoods - Lost Man Creek: north Fork, photo trip on ground with Martin Litton Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: "Charley A" is written in the Reorder field

162?? Redwoods - Skunk Cabbage Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

163?? Redwood Creek - Miscellaneous Aerials Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).

164?? Redwood Creek aerials Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: taken in early winter after Arco had started logging east slope (should be verified if possible)

165?? Redwood Creek Aerials, Flight in March ____, L-P Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: 1. "patchcuts" being logged; 2. road construction down to Emerald Creek; 3. logging along Redwood Creek upstream from N.P. Over cast, "flat" light.

166?? Redwoods - Logging by Arco on Bald Hills Road; also North Fork Lost Man Creek aerials Undated
   Physical Description: 21.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: "Ch. B" is written in the Reorder field

167760903 Tall Trees Bend 1976 September 03
   Physical Description: 7.5 x 6 cm. (manila, cut unevenly).
   Scope and Content Note
   Caption: New cuts in buffer below road with older (mostly 1970s) logging above

168661212 : Roll 1 Prairie Creek State Park, Calif 1966 December 12
   Physical Description: 11.5 x 26.5 cm. (manila).
   Note
   DVM's remarks: Trail construction erosion in upper part of canyon (Home Cr.); [diagram and scale drawn on back]
Box 13 Series 6 Slides 1964-1975

Physical Description: 1 box.

Arrangement
Box 13 contains the slides that were stored in four carousels when the collection was donated. During processing these divisions were maintained with the slides arranged in date order as they were rehoused in archival quality slide sleeves.

Scope and Content Note
Public education was one of Mr. Van de Mark's reasons for taking the images and he (and others) gave numerous public presentations in the 1960s and 1970s. Because some slides were showing evidence of mold growth they were digitally scanned during processing in 2006. The scanning was done on a Nikon LS-2000 Slide Scanner or a UMAX PowerLook 2100XL Flatbed using Photoshop 5.5 at both 300 and 900 dpi resolutions and saved as TIFF files. Dave Van de Mark had noticed mold spots on the slides before they were transferred to RNP. At the time of processing the spots appear to be stable and not growing. The digital files are on a dedicated archives server maintained by Redwood National Park.

Box 13 Slides from Carousel 1 1964 October-1966 February 13

641000 : Roll 1Slide 1 Loss Man Creek road 1964 October
641000 : Roll 1Slide 2 Lost Man Creek 1964 October
660212 : Roll 1Slide 6 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 8 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 9 Carrying boat down creek bank 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 10 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 11 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 12 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 13 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 16 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 17 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 18 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 22 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 23 Lunch stop 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 24 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 25 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 26 Redwood Creek - sawlog - upper Emerald Mile 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 29 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 30 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 31 Untitled 1966 February 12
660212 : Roll 1Slide 32 Sat [pm?] 1966 February 12
660213 : Roll 1Slide 1 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 2 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 3 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 4 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 5 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 6 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 7 Redwood Creek above Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 14 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 1Slide 15 Redwood Creek, above Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 1 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 2 Redwood Creek, well above Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 3 Untitled 1966 February 13

Note
Mildew present.
660213 : Roll 2Slide 4 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 5 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 6 Redwood Creek above Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 7 Redwood Creek above Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 8 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 9 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 13 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 14 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 15 Upper Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 16 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 17 Upper Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 18 In the heart of the Emerald Mile 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 2Slide 19 Forest edge, Emerald Mile 1966 February 13

Note
Mildew present.

660213 : Roll 2Slide 21 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 2 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 4 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 5 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 7 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 8 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 10 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 11 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 12 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 14 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 16 Redwood Creek - mile 7 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 17 Untitled 1966 February 13

Note
Mildew present.

660213 : Roll 3Slide 18 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 19 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 20 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 22 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 23 Redwood Creek - mile 9 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 24 Cutting by G-P in "tallest trees" area 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 25 "Tallest trees" grove Arcata Redwood Co. 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 27 Untitled 1966 February 13

Note
Mildew present.

660213 : Roll 3Slide 30 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 31 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 33 Cutting by G-P in "tallest trees" area 1966 February 13

Note
Mildew present.

660213 : Roll 3Slide 34 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 35 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 36 Forest edge, Redwood Creek 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 3Slide 37 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 6 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 7 Maples - forest edge Redwood Creek 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 9 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 10 Untitled 1966 February 13
Finding Aid to the Dave Van de Mark Photograph Collection, 1964-2006, bulk 1964-1978
670600 : Roll 3Slide 15 Redwood Creek - Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 16 Redwood Creek - Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 17 Pool - reflection; Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 20 Pool - reflection; Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 22 Pool - reflection; Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 27 Crossing Redwood Creek - Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 28 Redwood Creek - Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 29 Redwood Creek - Emerald Mile 1967 June
670600 : Roll 3Slide 30 Redwood Creek, Mile 10-11 1967 June
660213 : Roll 4Slide 17 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 18 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 19 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 20 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 21 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 22 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 23 Redwood Creek "Bond creek cut" 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 24 Bond Creek cut Arcata Redwood Co. June-Sept 65 1966

February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 25 "Bond Creek" cut Arcata Redwood Creek [Company?]
June-Sept 1965 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 27 "Bond Creek" cut Arcata Redwood Co. June-Sept 65 1966
February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 29 Maple by "Bond Cr." cut, Redwood Cr. 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 30 Redwood Creek, "Bond Creek cut" 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 31 Opposite "Bond Creek" cut on G-P land 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 33 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 34 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 36 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 37 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 38 Untitled 1966 February 13
660213 : Roll 4Slide 26 "Bond Creek cut" 106 acres 1965 Arcata Redwood (Arco) Co.
1966 February 13
670600 : Roll 4Slide 3 Redwood Creek meadow - mile 1 1967 June

Note
Mildew present.

670600 : Roll 4Slide 5 Redwood Creek - Meadow Mile 1 1967 June
670600 : Roll 5Slide 15 Redwood Creek above McArthur Cr. 1967 June
670600 : Roll 5Slide 16 Redwood Creek above McArthur Creek 1967 June
670600 : Roll 6Slide 4 Redwood Creek 1967 June
670600 : Roll 6Slide 5 Redwood Creek - mile 3-5 1967 June
670600 : Roll 6Slide 8 Redwood Creek 1967 June
670600 : Roll 7Slide 17 Prairie Creek State Park Sierra Club Redwood Special 1967
June
670600 : Roll 7Slide 19 Prairie Creek State Park 1967 June
670600 : Roll 8Slide 32 Fern Canyon 1967 June
670600 : Roll 8Slide 33 Fern Canyon 1967 June
670600 : Roll 8Slide 34 Fern Canyon 1967 June
670600 : Roll 8Slide 36 Fern Canyon 1967 June
711100 : Roll 15Slide 1 Untitled 1971 November

Slides from Carousel 3 1966 January B-1967 November, 1975
660108 : Roll 15Slide 1 Slide - East Slope Bridge Creek 1966 January 8

Note
Mildew present.
660108 : Roll 1Slide 2 Untitled 1966 January 8
  Note
  Mildew present.

660108 : Roll 1Slide 3 On Bridge Creek 1966 January 8
  Note
  Mildew present.

660108 : Roll 1Slide 4 North Fork Lost Man Creek 1966 January 8
  Note
  Mildew present.

660108 : Roll 1Slide 5 North Fork Lost Man Creek 1966 January 8
  Note
  Mildew present.

660213 : Roll 1Slide 23 Bridge Creek confluence w. Redwood Cr. 1966 February 13
  Note
  Mildew present.

660400 : Roll 1Slide 16 Untitled 1966 April
660400 : Roll 1Slide 17 Untitled 1966 April
  Note
  Mildew present.

660400 : Roll 1Slide 19 Looking across Redwood Creek of virgin drainage above tallest trees April 16 1966 April
660422 : Roll 1Slide 2 Quarry on McArthur Creek along Redw. Cr. 1966 April 22
  Note
  Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 3 Mouth of McArthur Creek showing the Quarry 1966 April 22
  Note
  Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 5 Telephoto of Quarry 1966 April 22
  Note
  Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 7 Mouth of Elam Creek showing new road 1965 going toward Bond Creek 1966 April 22
  Note
  Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 9 Active logging on Bond Creek 1966 April 22
  Note
  Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 11 Headwaters of Elam & McArthur & Bond Creeks 1966 April 22
  Note
  Mildew present.
660422 : Roll 1Slide 15 **Headwaters of Elam, McArthur & Bond Creeks G-P 1966 April 22**  

Note  
Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 17 **Quarry on Redw. Creek 1966 April 22**  

Note  
Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 21 **Bond Creek logging G-P 1966 April 22**  

Note  
Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 22 **Upper Bridge Creek - active logging 1966 April 22**  

Note  
Mildew present.

660422 : Roll 1Slide 23 **Upper Bridge Cr. Active 1966 April 22**  

Note  
Mildew present.

670000 : Roll 1Slide 1 **Emerald Mile aerial 1967 1967**  

670000 : Roll 1Slide 2 **Emerald Mile aerial 1967 1967**  

670000 : Roll 1Slide 3 **Emerald Mile aerial 1967 1967**  

670000 : Roll 2Slide 1 **Prairie 1967 looking into Emerald Mile 1967**  

Note  
Mildew present.

670400 : Roll 2Slide 12 **April 1966 float trip beginning upstream of tall trees 1967 April**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 3 **G-P logging upper Elam Cr. 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 5 **G-P logging upper Elam Cr. 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 6 **G-P logging upper Elam Creek 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 8 **G-P logging upper Elam Creek 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 9 **G-P logging of upper Elam Creek 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 15 **Skunk Cabbage Cr. 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 17 **Lost Man Creek, Berry Glen cut & Gold Bluffs cut 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 18 **Lost Man Creek, Berry Glen cut & Gold Bluffs cut 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 19 **North Fork Lost Man Creek 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 1Slide 27 **Mussel Point 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 2Slide 1 **Detail Counts Hill Prairie 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 2Slide 2 **Detail Counts Hill Prairie 1967 May**  

670500 : Roll 2Slide 3 **Detail - Counts Hill Prairie 1967 May**  

670600 : Roll 9Slide 17 **Redwood Creek 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 9Slide 29 **Redwood Creek - meadows mile 1-2 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 9Slide 32 **Redwood Creek - meadows, mile 1-2 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 9Slide 34 **Redwood Creek - meadows, mile 1-2 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 010Slide 12 **Redwood Creek 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 010Slide 15 **Redwood Creek 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 010Slide 16 **Redwood Creek 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 11Slide 3 **Fern Canyon 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 11Slide 6 **Fern Canyon 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 11Slide 8 **Gold Bluffs Beach - Outside of Fern Canyon 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 11Slide 12 **Elk - Gold Bluffs 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 11Slide 13 **Elk on Gold Bluffs Beach 1967 June**  

670600 : Roll 11Slide 14 **Gold Bluffs Beach 1967 June**
Series 6Slides 1964-1975

Finding Aid to the Dave Van de
Mark Photograph Collection ,
1964-2006, bulk 1964-1978

670600 : Roll 11Slide 15 Gold Bluffs Beach 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 18 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 22 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 23 Beach between Mussel Point and Redwood Creek 1967 June

Note
Mildew present.

670600 : Roll 11Slide 24 Beach between Mussel Point and Redwood Creek 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 25 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 27 Mussel Point - meadow on top 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 28 Meadow on Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 29 Mussel Point - Wildflowers 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 32 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 33 Looking into Skunk Cabbage Creek from Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 34 Beach between Mussel Point and Redwood Creek 1967 June
670600 : Roll 11Slide 35 Beach south of Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 2 Gold Bluffs Beach from Mussel Point 1967 June

Note
Mildew present.

670600 : Roll 12Slide 4 Skunk Cabbage Cr. from Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 7 Meadow on Mussel Point 1967 June

Note
Mildew present.

670600 : Roll 12Slide 8 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 11 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 14 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 17 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 18 Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 19 Mussel Point - looking north 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 20 Beach between Redwood Creek and Mussel Point 1967 June
670600 : Roll 12Slide 21 Between Mussel Point 7 mouth of Redwood Creek 1967 June
670600 : Roll 13Slide 8 Redwood Creek upstream of tallest trees 1967 June
671100 : Roll 1Slide 17 G-P cutting in Emerald Mile, Nov-Dec 1967 1967 November

Note
Mildew present.

671100 : Roll 1Slide 22 G-P cutting in Emerald Mile, Nov-Dec 1967 1967 November
750000 : Roll 1Slide 1 Logging summer of 75 of ridge forest along Bald Hills Rd 1975

Note
Mildew present.

750000 : Roll 1Slide 2 Logging summer of 75 of ridge forest along Bald Hills Rd 1975

Box 13

Slides from Carousel 4 1975 June-July
750600 : Roll 1Slide 3 Untitled 1975 June
750600 : Roll 1Slide 6 Untitled 1975 June
750600 : Roll 1Slide 9 Untitled 1975 June
750600 : Roll 1Slide 13 Untitled 1975 June
750600 : Roll 1Slide 15 Untitled 1975 June
750600 : Roll 1Slide 16 Untitled 1975 June
750700 : Roll 1Slide 1 Untitled 1975 July

Note
Mildew present.
750700 : Roll 1Slide 2 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 1Slide 3 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 4 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 1Slide 5 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 6 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 7 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 1Slide 9 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 10 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 11 Bridge Creek above [park] 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 12 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 1Slide 13 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 14 Bridge Creek above park 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 1Slide 15 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 1Slide 16 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 1Slide 17 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 19 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 20 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 1Slide 21 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 2Slide 1 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 2Slide 2 Bridge Creek water sampling station 1975 July
750700 : Roll 2Slide 3 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 2Slide 4 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 2Slide 5 Bridge Creek in Park 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 2Slide 6 Untitled 1975 July
750700 : Roll 2Slide 7 Untitled 1975 July
  Note
  Mildew present.
750700 : Roll 2Slide 8 **Untitled 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 2Slide 9 **Log jam - mouth Bridge Creek 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 2Slide 10 **Bridge Creek log jam inside park 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 2Slide 11 **Untitled 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 2Slide 12 **Log jam - mouth Bridge Creek 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 2Slide 14 **Untitled 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 2Slide 15 **Siltation killing trees, debris forms jam 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 2Slide 18 **Untitled 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 2Slide 20 **Collapse of old road into small creek between Bridge & tall trees 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 1 **Washed out bridge - mouth of Tom McDonald Cr. 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 3Slide 2 **Bridge washout - mouth of Tom McDonald Creek 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 3Slide 3 **Information [plaque] now much lower because of silt; tall trees grove, summer 75 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 4 **Untitled 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 5 **Stump in Redwood Cr. next to Tall Trees Grove 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 6 **Stump by tall trees 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 8 **Untitled 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 9 **Untitled 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 3Slide 10 **Cutting visible on way to Tall Trees 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 3Slide 11 **Untitled 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

750700 : Roll 3Slide 12 **Cutting visible from trail to Tall Trees 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 13 **From [tall] trees trail 1975 July**
750700 : Roll 3Slide 14 **Untitled 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.
750700 : Roll 3 Slide 15 **Untitled 1975 July**

Note

Mildew present.

**Box 14**

**Series 7 Oral History transcripts 2006**

Physical Description: 1 box.

Scope and Content Note

Box 14 holds the transcripts for the May 2006 and July 2006 interviews. The original and copy cassette tapes for the 1999 and the May 2006 and the DVD for the July 2006 interview are stored with the other Redwood National Park audio/visual materials.

The 1999 interview was conducted by James (Bow) O'Barr and Caroline McClurkan. The May 2006 interview was conducted by James (Bow) O'Barr, Edie Butler and Drogheda (Dao) NiFaolain. The July 2006 interview was conducted by Drogheda (Dao) NiFaolain and recorded in mp3 format.

The two 2006 interviews took place after much of the final processing had been completed by archives assistant Drogheda NiFaolain. These interviews with Mr. Van de Mark were aimed at documenting additional background information about Van de Mark's activism and as well as gathering details about specific images.